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CmZEIIS ENDORSE l O O N E ï j ^ ï ^ ' Æ W e i T i l i S i N D S  OF ÍCRES NEW BEN VAN TÜÏL, PIONEER 
FOR MAYOR SECOND lE lW  :,;’'...'™. LAÑO INTO CULTIVATION CITIZEN, OIES WEDNESOAY

MAN FACING CHARGE IS 
ARRESTED AT EL PASO

Pledging tbeir support of his csit' 
didscy for re>«iection to  the second 
term , several citizens of Colorado 
h*ve endoraed the enndidney of 
<ludge R. H. Looney for mnyor. 
Looney was elected a t  a special elec
tion held last year to  fill the vac
ancy raased by the resignation of 
J u d ^  A. J . Coe.

“Judge Looney is giving to Colo
rado one of the most progressive 
adm inistrations in the history of the 
city,”  a citizen who is much interest
ed in the eandidary of the mayor 
stated Tuesday morning. “He is 
broad and liberal in policy and has 
been found to support actively every 
progressive program started in the 
city, when the same was calculated 
to  contribute its beneficial influence 
to  the general public in an impartial 
way.” Judge Looney is given credit 
fo r starting  the campaign to  pave 
the business district.

When informed ~of the fact Mon
day that friends in the city were 
booming his candidacy for election 
to  second term , Judge Ixroney stat
ed that he did not intend to conduct 
a campaign for the office, but would 
serve and devote bis best thought 
and attention to the duties involved, 
if  elected. “ If  the people of Colorado 
desire a change in the mayor's office 
I shall not attem pt to thw art their 
wishes,”  ho stated, **while on the 
other hand, if  they express the with 
fo r me to continue as mayor, I shall 
do so. I am not seeking the office.”^

In addition to  the mayor, three 
alderman and a city ^ r e t a r y  are to 
be elected in the municipal election

Hutchinson School, the new ten 
room ward building, is to be ready 
fo r occupancy Monday, March 26th, 
according to inform ation received 
Tuesday from E. K. King. The build
ing will be practically complete by 
the end of this week, he stated, and 
should be easily ready to be received 
by the school board by the end of 
next week.

In connection with the day on 
which the building will be firs t used 
by the school, an interesting dedi
catory program will be given. Ad
dresses will be delivered and special 
music fam ished by the High School

A drive into the country in any j Eupei-al services for Ben S. Van 
direction from Colorado cannot but j Tuyl,. pioneer Colorado citizen who 
cause one to note the scores of new j died Wednesday morning a t 2 o’clock 
fields being cleared for cultivation | «t his late home in the city, were 
this year and the number of new  ̂conducted from the re.-iiilence Wed- 
farm homes dotting the horizon nesduy afternoon at 5 o’clock by Rev. 
everywhere. Many of these new ( W. ^

J. L. Trammell, indicted by the 
last Mitchell County grand jury  on 
the charge of violating prohibition 
laws, was apprehended by officers at 
El Paso and returned to Colorado 
by Deputy .Sheriff R. C. Dale. Tram- 
mell was released under *2.000 bond, 
pending appearance at thy next term j 

Elliott, pastor of the F irs t! district court at Colorado. j
farmes are being put in within large iPresbyterinn church. .Mr. Van Tuyl j Trammell, in company with an-!
pa.stures heretofore con tribu ting , had |p‘cn in poor health during the ¡other man. was placed under arrest 
nothing .save to support of range cat- P«*t «everal weeks hut did not he- here a few months ago by Dale on

ill until Tuesday I the charge of transporting li«|uor.tie
In addition to the new farm s bc-

como
morriitig. He was at his office Mon-

I ing improved for cultivation there , day.
are scores of already established j Mqf V’an Tuyl was horn in Brook- 

ore es ra, un e r  irec ion o ss f^^ms about which an addition in the j lyn, K'ew York in 185(1 and when u-

A large quantity of contrahnml liqu- 
or found in an automobile being 
driven by Trammel was confiscated

Steadham. King .«tated Tuesday that- . , • . u i -n. I . . .  ,  . . .  , .  “ wmni. , V.- i j  V • . cultivated area is to be noticed. The ; young man twenty two years of age in the sum of *2,500 to uniiear forthe general public would be in v ite d '. i; ,  , j  i -r ■ v . . . lor. " . . .  . . . .  V hauling of cord wood, burning of i cam« to Texas and settled at Huffa- a hearing before th< grand Jurv butto attend the exercises, which are t o . ,  . , . i ■ . s i  -r i /- . i . .  ̂ ,  . . . ouiI trash and breaking of virgin zod is ' lo Daf), Taylor ( ouiily, where he and forfeited the bondopen at 10 o’clock in the morning.
On the evening of March 26 mem
bers of the faculty, boardf of trus
tees and their wHves are to hold 
“ open house” a t the school auditor
ium.

CORN AND MAIZE COMING
UP WITH FINE OUTLOOK

the order of the day in every com- a brother engng(*<l in the sheep bu si-{ —  ---------o-------------
niunity of the Colorado territory. | ness. He held the distinction of hav- , NEW ROAD TO OIL FIELD

According to figures compiled by j '" i t  i 'rs t  ju.sticc of the j BEING O I^N E D  TO PUBLIC
the (’hamber of Commerce, approxi-1 »t >"1 The n. w rond~*xtending from a
mately 15,000 acres of virgin land | he came to Colorado and cn-1 Westbrook
will he put under the plow this year. 
I.a-t year an area almost as large 
wa- transform ed from |>asture lands 
to well improved fields. M aintenance 
of this record for a few years will 
place ’ Mitchell County among the

B. T. Tankersley of six miles
southwest of Colorado was in the
city Monday and stated that he had , i^rpe^t agricultural producing eoun-
four acres of Indian corn and twenty , West Texas.
acres of milo maize planted and com-1 ,  .v * . j  # . u-„ , , H.L I Much of the farm  lands of thism g up to an excellent stand. The .,i v i . j  .  . .,  . . . . . .  I county will be planted to cottonoutlook for a good crop in this ter-! . '  »,, i j  . V L . .  J- ' again this year, according to W. A.ritory  could not be better, according , . • . n-v jii. 1. I. 1 « 1* • .1 1  I>u in, county farm agent. There willto  Tankersley. “ If it ram s any at a l l ;, ’ i i .
. . * . . 1.  ̂ t T ■ he an unusually large acreage plant-between now and the firs t of June, I f . ,  , . . n„i:_

gaged in the cattle business and 
within a short time became one of 
the leading eattlemen of West Texa.-*. 
Mr. Van Tuyl, in addition to his 
large cattle interests, was for some 
tim e heavily interested in other in
dustries, including the Texas and 
Pacific Telephone ('ompany, of 
which he served as president.

I due west into the heart of the oil 
I field, is being elcared and fenced 
j preparatory to opening the thorough- 
I fa re  to the public. This road has 
! been badly needed, espeeinlly by op- 
! orators in the field near Westbrook, 
for some time. Negotiations between 

I the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
I and interested citizens has been

Honoring the traditions of his j with Commissioners’ Court
geneology, Mr. Van Tuyl always vot-1 establishment of the road for 
ed the Republican ticket and was j n,„r,. (hnn ,  
prominently Identified with aetivi-l ^ _

will make plenty feed,” he said.
Tankersley Is not the only farm er 

by any means to have early crops of

! ed to early sorghum grains, Dulin, . p(*' ' ' y hi.s > I
states, because of the excellent con
ditions prevalent over this section. 

The introduction of pure bred

;CITY ORDERS EQUIPMENT 
At one time he was j pQR PUMPING NEW WELLS

1» '

corn and maize coming up. Acreagi^ p^ul-
to  these zUple crops have been | Mitchell County

*  Ci*y SftcrctÄry A* «ìfizA» «h^vf ama a*» fwA .* . ^

throughout
residence hen
a candidate for congress from thr 
Jumbo district. He w .ts  a man hon- i
ored for his integrity and f a i r n e s s , I’Muipmcnt to pump 
in business dealings, being of that ■ wells not in use at the water work

SAAARH SAND BEST FOUND 
IN FIELD, DANIEL CLAIMS

Chai Daniel, prominent in oil cir
cles in the .Southwest and discoverer 
of the El Dorado field, states th a t 
sail,I in the Sm artt well of S. A. 
Sloan in Section 21, Block 28, is 
considerably the best yet found In 
th»- MiU'hell County field and pre- 
diets that the well will prove up »  
large producer. Daniel arrived the 
first of the week from Smackovei* 
and is spemling the week In th« 
field.

Daniel ilrilleil I..«Sure No. 1 in the> 
Underwriters block and has been a 
'frequent visitor to the field during 
the past year. It was reported in un 
official circles Thursday m orning 
.that he would acquire acreage in the 
Vicinity of the .Smartt well and drill 
at least one test.

The crew a t the Sm artt well com 
pleted landing six and five-cightha 
cii.'-ing at 2it0:i feet Monday and 
Wednesday afternm in finished clean
ing out. Th<- crew had drilled a depth 
of three feot a t the time the last 
report came from the well Wednes
day night and every indication point
ed to the bringing in of a big welL 
The well made two head flows d u r
ing the day Wednesday.

Interest was divided between the 
Sm artt well and Morriaon No, 3 of 
♦ he UndiTwrlters Producing and Re
fining Company Thutsday morning. 
At one o’chwk the crew at the Mor
rison test passed the 2900 foot level
and expected to pick up the pay dur- 

Aii order authurizing purchase of )ng the day. Breause of crippled 
the two new telephone service to the field from  

the high winds no report could be ob-

repted th a t City Secretary L-' A. 
Coatin will be retained in office 
wiCkout oppoiritipn. Fiv« men are 
being prominently mentioned as ex
cellent aldermanlc tim ber, including 
G. B. Slaton and R. O. Pearson, two 
of the three members whose term  in 
office expires. The others are A. B. 
Blanks, O. Lambeth and E. H. Hurd.

TEXAS TECH COMMITTEES , 
CONTINUE “ON THE JOB”

The location and statistical com
mittees, directing campaign to lo
cate the Technological College at 
Colorado, continue “ on the job" ac
cording to reports received Tuesday. 
The locating committee held an im
portant meeting Tuesday while the 
other committee was in conference 
Monday night. Individual members 
of the two committees are working 
daily, it is claimed.

”Colorado does not have a cinch 
on locating the school,” one of the 
committeemen stated Tuesday, “but 
see have a cinch on being in position 
to  offer to the locating board one 
of the best sites to  be found in W est 
Texas. Mitchell is one of the very 
best counties to  be found in the en
tire  Southwest.”

IS an-
within the next one or two weeks frequently noticed. Much ‘»«’«r

sturdy and rhivalrou;« type found plant wsf pa-sed by the city cuum il tiiined from the well a t noon Thur*- 
thosc good men who pioneer- . Monday afternoon. Three new wells ilay, as The Record went to  press.

^arey was drilling a t 2Ht<1 
a t noon T h u n -

Mr. Van Tuyl is survived by hi.* pumped. Thi* pump.* are to he iqier- a mixed form ation of slate
widow and three . hildren. Two of . «‘fd  with electric motors, 
the children, .\nthony Van Tuyl of

the young crops will commence to - . ,  . work hv the ed development in this vast domain , have been tirilled by the city and j  }.• r , r , .y
, h . ,  up. F .™ e r .  ,v c ry -h e rc  over "  ’J , “  | »1 T .-x.., ' ............ h . .  « „ « p  n „. I
the Colorado territo ry  are viewing .agen ts among the rural people apd I Mr. Van Tuyl is survived by hi*
the 1923 outlook with optimism. I <.jubs. widow and three children. Two o f , «*ed with electric motors. *nd lime. Carey expecta to  pick up

“ \iie  pay within the next two hundred
feet.

_______ ___________  __________  Activities at the several drilling
~ ¡died. The other, Stanley Van Tuyl „  . »<‘11* In Ihtr field is progressing well

A y e g a tio n  of young people from Columbus, Ohio, was not here. A t ' The March term of Commissioners’ | week and prelim inaries are Ih-  
the Christian Eii'leavor and Epworth  ̂ Court, scheduled to have opened completed for drilling at least
Ixeague societies of Colorado at- treasurer of the Mitch- Monday of this week, was postponed ,bree of the new tests a t locations

afte  ‘ ■

CLEAN-UP WEEK TO BE j Co l o r a d o  y o u n g  p e o p l e  . Pi.ix w « n h . .n<i Mr.. T hom ., irnw r. COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
OBSERVED AT COLORADO ATTEND RALLY AT SNYDER | of Colorado, wore present when he OPENS SESSION MONDAY

The week of April 2-8, designate! 
by the State Departm ent of Publir 
Health as clean-up week, will he ob
served at Colorado, Judge R. H. 
Looney, mayor, stated Monday a f te r
noon at a meeting of the city council. 
Judge Looney stated that the city 
adm inistration heartily endorsed the

tended a rally .Sunday afternoon held Association.
jointly by the two organizations at _____  _ ______
Snyder. There were tw enty-four in g REENE-JOHNSON BUILDING

one week on account of the ah*.nce Another location by
of two members who were called ^be t'n ilerw rlters was announced 
from the county on important busi- xhursdrfy morning. U a sln g  con

tile party  from here. Inspirational | COMPLETE IN TWO WEEKS „ess m atters. The session will open <be prices looking
addresses were delivered by Misses I . ^  ^ . . .  ,  Monday morning of next week i i , . . |,  mvolvln» hie sums are be-

requert of the state departm ent and • . nresident of the Chris ' Ihe Greene-Johnson build ing., Man h term promises to he a ing negotiated at d ifferen t ser^.irx
club women of Colorado to "lake | ^ E n d e a v o r  society Albany dis I "Uted Wednesday that the building ^u.y one. according to W. S Stone- in the field
the n tv  spotlessly clean. .„ o k T o Ì  the coming he completed within the n e tt  h“»". Htoneham staled Monday ---------------------------

The Chambe-r of Commerce «"d ! ^eeks. Brick work had been . that the commissioners would prob- SON W. W. PORTER TAKEN
Lions Club have also gone on record j^^j^^tion to the young people of icompleted at that time and workmen . 'J e T r ''« d v m Is T n /* frr  bid. ' ABILENE SPECIALIST
as favoring a cleaner Colorado. O f - , o _„  . „  .»»«„j  ' were placing the roof construction. i liniinariea for advertising for bids
ficials o f th e  Civic League met with i _ ! ! ____ „________  on the new Mitchell County court «cagai, 4. son of Mr. and M r.

I m m re  m c r t t c c  t u n o v  M O T V IF R  ÌIT T ìrF  H A I I house are expected to b« completed " •  lo r te r , waa painfully injuredLIONS DISCUSS WORK _ M O IH L K  J t l U U t  h a l l  C ontracu for con. »''■“’•y  '»hlle playing with o ther chll-
ON LOCATING SCHOOL) DIES OF PARALYSIS Struction, plumbing, equipment, etc., : about  the Porter home in North

executive official* o f the Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday night of la*t 
week to request co-operation of the 
chamber in cleaning up the town. are exju-cted lo be awarded not later | In some m anner the boy
The Chamber of Commerce o ff ic ia ls '. !><**•“■«<>» work of the lo^at-j Mrs W. A. Hall 71 than May l . t .  , was struck in the eye with a small

ing and statistical committees, repre-1 County Judge J. C. Hzll, died at h e r ----------------------------j hoard, from the end of which a nail
senting the Chamber of Commerce in [ home east of Colorado Saturday x £ x a s  AND PACIFIC WILL was pruturding. The nail Inflletedi

NO INFLUENZA SLEEPING
SICKNESS REPORTED HERE

Colorado had more than Its share 
of dengue and influenza during the 
recent threatened epidemic of the 
aksoclated diseases throughout the 
country, in the opinion of local phy
sicians, but so fa r has escaped the 
dreaded sleeping idckness which is 
accompansring It in many places.

This disease, which ia not to be con 
founded with African sleeping sick
ness, Is not caused by the bites of s  
fly but is thought traceable, to  an un
known germ. Between tw enty and 
forty  per cent of the cases are fatal,

pledged their unqualified support in 
the campaign.

------------ o- ---- —
PROWLER FRIGHTENED FROM

the campaign to  obtain the Techno- ' morning following a lingering lll-
__  logical College on a site near this i nea*. Mrs. Hsil was stricken with

REAR GREENE A CO. STORE i constituted the principal busi- partial paralysis on August 18, 1922,

ASSIST TO IMPROVE PARK

A. Pistole of Big Spring, di-

a dangerous wound in the ehild'a esr*.
Porter carried the boy to Abilene 

Saturday afternoon to  consah
j ness of the Lions Club at the weekly from the effects of which she never , visional superintendent of the Texas , . n  stated Monday

The fact that J . H. Greene w a s . ]m,cheon Friday, Reports fpom mem- recoi'ered. Religious service* were and Pacific, was in Colorado T u es-j wound, while painful, iras
called down town Wednesday mom- j her* of the two committees, showing 1 conducted at the home Sunday mom-  ̂day and stated tha t he would co- , necessarily dangerous and sight
tvktfw m# ttAVArl i sL —a — 1_ _____ ...—a!.__„.a -...-.^1. _1____  AR /* osABéAS» cs# csrvaiWmtaB aarilla ikm ^lacisa f aaraoMUra »saalIng a t  five o’clock probably sav ed ' that each was actively at 
him from having his store burglar- were made, 
ized again. In passing through the 
alley in the rear of his store, Greene

work, ing by Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of operate with the Civic I.eagne and injured member would not be
the First Baptist church of Colorado : f'ham ber of Commerce in Improving

The president delivered an address , and Rev. G. C. Farris of Sweetwater, j the plat east of the passenger s ta 
in which he deplored the fact th a t afte r which the remains were carried i tion into a parklet, on condition the CRUSHED STONE PURCHASED

It Is claimed. The “ fin” sleeping week* ago and loot valued at |2 ,000  
siekMaa RIso differs from the Afri- stolen. A part of the merchandiac,

which consisted of clothing, hats.

detected a msn attem pting to  force , i^e attendance record of the club to Miles for burial 
the rear door. The prowler fled and recently become bad. He an- r jjaU ¡, survived by eight chB-
made- good his est-ape. Becau.se of nounced that such should be rem edi-j , ,  follows; W. A. Hall, Miller, 
the darkness Greene could not d is -^ ( j  ^nd promised a thorough investi- o k la .; J. C. Hall, Colorado; Mr*. G.
tinguish whether the prowler was a gallon of causes leading several of g  Coots, Dalhart; R. W. Hall, Colo-

He the members to delinquency in s t- ir« d o ; Mrs. E. A. Hawkins, Fort 
tendance. I Sumner, New Mexico; H. F. HaJ|,

E. H. Hurd, proprietor of H urd’s v isa. New Mexico; Mrs. D. A.
Bakery, wan elected to membership J ca rey , Colorado; Mrs. H. F. Curry, 
in the club and will meet srith the jgji,*. Her husband died Nov. 24,

white man, negro n r Mexican 
was wearing a cap, however.

The store of J . H. Greene 
Company was burglarised a

can au lady  in th a t It is snytiRflR bot 
painless.

-------- - I e —----------
COLORADO PEOPLE ATTEND

DEDICATION AT SNYDER

Celocndo was well represented 
at the dedication services of the 
F irst Baptist church of Snyder, held 
in the new building Sunday night. 
All churches of Snyder co-operated 
wHh the Baptist congregation in 
commemorating completion of the 
new cbnrch and visiting m in isten  
wera on tha program. The dedication

shirts, shoes, etc., was later recover
ed.

Lions for his firs t time today noon. 
Visitors introduced were Rev. F. B. 
Eteson of Big Spring, A. Levy of 
Sweetw ater and Dr. B. F. Dulaney 
of Colorado. Roll call showed an at
tendance of twenty members. 

-------------o ........ ........

1920.
Mrs. Hall was a loyal member of 

the  B aptist church and a woman of 
beautifnl Christian charaistcr. Tha 
ministers who condneted the services 
at her home Snnday morning paid a 
fitting  tribute to  her life, as did also

STEEL BEING PLACED ON
COLORADO RIVER BRIDGE

The Brown-Abbott Construction 
Company commenced placing steel 
in the Colorado river bridge this 
week and expect to zU rt the riveters I sephns Pond, Alvinia Myhre and | Blackville will be given.

ALABAMA MINISTRELS WILL
BE PRESENTED APRIL «TH 1 Miles, who con-

____ ¡eluded services at the grave.
S tarring such comedians os Jo -1

city furnish water free of cost to 
the railway company for watering 
the trees, grass and shrubbery pro
posed.

“ We do-n o t have available any , 
funds to expend in improving the

FOR BALLASTING TRACK

Crushe<l stone to bsllaat the 
Texas and Pacific track  from Sweet 
water to Colorado, a dlgtancc of SO 
miles, has been purchosf4 and will 

park now.” Pistole sU ted, ‘ but we delivered as fast aa the grade 
will haul free of cost to Colorado , complet ed,  A. E. PlMole, di 
gny trees or ornamental shrubs you superintendent, stated  while
may aelect to  be found along o u r ' Colorado Tuewlay. UlitmaUly the 
lines, and ws will help keep t h e ) Yexas and Pacific will improve the 
property beautified." Mr. P is to le ! BUnco, Pietola^-
recommended tha t non-bearing mul- *****<1- 
.herry treea and a species of cactus | ‘ ®"
to bo found in the vicinity of Alpine 
should be especially a ttrac tiv e ' for 
growing in the proposed park.

LEAGUE PRIZES W ILL BE
ON DISPLAY SATURDAY

, Prizes purchased fo r awards 4ar- 
' ing the InUroeholastic L a a g n e ----- -METHODIST PASTOR WILL . ,  ^  . . .

RETURN HOME NEXT WEEK Crtorado have arrived and will be 
_  .on display a t the J . P. M ajors jewel-

Rev. J . F, Lawlis, pastor of t h e ; T  store Saturday. The priseo were 
next i ^ k .  The bridge should ^  | Samuel Sloan, Oran C. Hooker Post, • “rh e  home talent productiona are  F irst Methodist church, is expected purchased by the Chamber of C«m-

m erre.
G. D. Footer, director general of

ready for traffic  sritbin the next «I 
days, F. F. DuBnse, bridge engineer.

American Legion, will presant the to  be given ss a part of the program to  re tu rn  home Tuesday of next 
“Alabama Ministrels” at tha * High fo r raising funds with which to  build ! week from Temple where he has

wera on tha p r o g ^ .  The dedlestieB ,ta ted  Wednesday. Work was tern- school auditorium on Friday night, | and equip a hut a t Colorado. A ' been under treatm ent In the Scott the m eet eu tm l T h a r s d ..  th.» 
■ervicea are contlnalng through the  ̂porarily snspsiiided Wednesday on April 6th. Following presentation o f , nominal admission fee « ill be eharg- • and W hite Sanitorinm. Rev. Mr. 1 exnocted a record hroaki  ̂ a
week. account of the eevere wind storm, the minlstrel, “The Booster Club” of ed. u  ..-.ii *___ ..___ . . . .  .  ■ ••••a-Lawlis is reperted doing well. ance during both 4iqM of the

IT'’'
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19» MITCHai C0ÏÏ0R 
CHOP eRINjS $3,103.460

pa s cheat «£ j i>j,^ 2á,áOO bales o í cotton produc*
out hia brace

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MARCH 15 AND 16 
BETTY COMPSON. in

"TH E  BONDED W OM AN"
A Paramount Picture— A feature production that you 
should not miss.

SATURDAY. MARCH 17TH 
FKANKLYN FARNUM in

“The File Brand’*
A High powered Western Drama, also The Convict 
Number 13.

MONDAYANDTUESDAY* MARCH I9AND 2̂  ̂
BERT LYTELL in

“The Face Between”
A story of a man's sacrifice

Also RUTH ROUND in TIMBER QUEEN

A bit and wa*

• WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 1 ST 
MARY MILES MINTER in

“South of Suva s s

If you cant stand thrills dont come

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MARCH 22 AND 23 
MAY McAVOY in

bb The Top of N ew  York
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

LOVE AND LIFE—A comedy romance

ss

Mroinc out of the 
house A pa aeen 
me and he sed Hajr 
Slats wot jrou do*

ed in if  itched County in 192S was 
one of the moat profitable ever 
(rrown, with the exception of the !
1919 crop, aceordin«; to statistics
just compiled by the Colorado Cham- i

mjf with them tales I ***'■ Commerce The rtatistics, 1 
I replyed I have public Monday, places m arket I
onranixed a band ***** •**P'‘* •"** ***** I
of cam pfire boys '*** '*̂ ®P $3,00S,4«0. The produc-
an.f wtt hafU  drill -**‘*'* •***■ • ‘=^*' • “ ««Tine to the Tur- 1 
tonit. He sed slightly les» than one- ‘
Slata if yure *****"'̂  acre,
branss was grass The totals representing m arket 
you cud sell jrure value of both the staple and seed 
la«m more. He sod ivere compiled following a careful 
yure ju st exacUy | computation of average prices posted 
like judge Hall an on the local market. The average 
nearly as minus of price of cotton fo r the season was 
gra m atter as found to have been 23 cents per 
chas. Parris, wich pound, while the seed was found to 

I  is little worsen nothin. have commanded an average price
I Saturday— I tuk a walk over by of $35 per ton. The lint values were
I Jan e’s house today. Ju s t happened figured on the basis of five hundred 
't o  acksidently go thataw ay and w as)pound Ernies, although it was found}
I Btud>'in how cud I make 15cts so {the average slightly topped that 
i as 2 go see Harold Lloyed at The ¡ figure. E*roduction of seed tonnage 

Palace Theater and Jane séd W o t, wa.s compiled on the ratio of 975 
are you thinking about and I an- ! pounds to the bale, 
swered and sed nutliing. and she sed j I^ocal cotton buyers state th a t the 
You all ways Eiave yure mind on yarn ,'qaulitj- of Mitchell county staple 
own self it seems. Threw with wo-  ̂during the past season was par or 

} men. thats Wot I am. Pa sed I had ; hotter, when compared with form er 
' the right notion there Ma she gst ' years. The fact that a large ntun- 
i herself appointed on the city  police | ).er of cotton planters are growing 
: fore to clean up the town, sect so j pare bred standardized cotton is one 
' many stores and things leaving j of the chief factors contributing to 
j trash an .stuff scattered around th e re 'th is  record. The demand fo r pure 
j places, pa sed women will have there l bred planting seed i.s growing, ac- 
i way, so they as well to clean up now ' cording to the county farm agent,
I and save the trah ie  of l>ein' made j ^^d it is estim ated that acreage to 
j do it. wimmen is wimmen, an it | these will be increased by tw enty

MARCH 29 AND 30 THE MASTER PRODÜCTIOÍI—

“ M anslaueM er”

seems them city councilmen is 
experienced with wimen. so they let 
them have there way without no 
argument a tall, pa sed he’s gonna 
move to  Westbrook or Cuthtiert

per cent in 'M itchell County this 
year.

With favorable conditions dunng  
the growing and harvesting season, 
the 1923 cotton crop in Mitchell

were he didnt have to clean up or | break all form er recorda,
cut no weeds nir nuthin. j jiccordirtg to local cotton men, who

Sunday pa went to hear bro. j^ a t acreage planted to the
Elliott, our scoot m aster preech. he
sed he shore preeched a good surm-

crop this year will represent from 
twenty to twenty-five per cent over

on. he preeched ^he whole con*: ,  normal
price for the staple and seed a fivegregashion to  sleep. Tonite we went 

to Snyder to attend the dedicashion 
oerviees of the Snyder church wot 
they is just built, pa and ma and me 
and J . E. and missus Terrell and all 
them Baptists, nearly wus there to 
Miasus Sheppard she had a accident 
coming home that night with her 
nue Baby Lincoln, she .sprained the

million
peted

dollar cotton crop is sntici-

THE GREATEST PICTURE I
 ̂ RETURNING TO COLORADO '

Next Monday and Tuesday will 
' wiluaas the return  to  Colorado at 

Bedt Theatri the greatest* play th a t 
was ever placed on the screen, "B irth  

«-d a N ation." S trange to relate, it 
is  a just a bit of American history. 
T he g reat nations o fth r  eM world, 

'G reece, the Roman Empire, Old 
Kraace, even England with all their 
beautiful romance, legends, and 
■plays could not produce a narrative 
so  thrillinc, so great, ao wonderful as 
th ia  ordinary thing in the life of i 
America. Many people hare already 1 
a e a t ia  their requests for scats but | 
a t  th is time ao reaervations have 

'boea  made and the Theatre will lie 
■•ipen to one and all, firs t come, firs t 
served. Doors open 7.30.

s. Toy Shop EacitM  Riddi«*

Pilming the toy shop of a huge 
m odem  departm ent store has it's  
sHfflcultiee.

Dosane of children were used in

the m onster toy shop reproductio«i 
which ia a feature of "Top O' Now 
Tork,” the May McAvoy picture com- 
nig to  the Palace Theatre next 
Thursday and Friday, March 22 and 
23. There were toy* of every des
cription, hfe-aized teddy tiears. big 
dolls and little doll^ dolía that samke 
and dolls tha t didn 't toy fu rn itu re  of 
all sorts, games galore— literally a 
children’s paradise.

Could any one blame the child 
ad o re  for wanting to  examine these 
glorious things et closer range*

Fiao S«r«*a Rootaace

One of the firs t screen romaneos 
of the season is May .McAvy’s latest 
Param ount picture, "The Top of 
New York." Miss McAvoy has the 
role of a departm ent store girl end 
Is seen as an animated doll in sev
eral aceaoa. Other scenee are enacted 
oa a root top and there is a happy 
blending of comedy and pathos thru- 
ouL T ha Supporting company ia ex
cellent. Palace Theatre March 22 and 
28.

steering gear sum way and it tam ed  i ^

THIS FILM WEDDING
WAS NEVER R N ISH EO

A moving picture wedding w hich : 
never got past the rehearsal. This is ' 

events of "The Bonded ,

E  A  X  R  E
Best Theatre presents for the second 
time in the history of Colorado—

THE

BIRTH
OF A

N A TIO N
Monday-Tuesday
19t h - 20t h

A tiue drama of a most vital pedod of 
American history. The inilii«! and one 
details handled by D. W. Griffith. 

Admisdon I Oc and 50c
f f

FR ID A Y W IGHT O N LY

“The N ew  Teacher
Comedy— YOU AW) ME

A L L  D A T  SAm nUN hT

“It Happened Out West"
With Shorty Hamilton. Also Comedy— PURE BUT 
SIMPLE.

a flip ju st as party , no body wus 
hurt but they skecred to  deth. Mr.
Rutx- Morgan’s left leg was skint a 
little  and his knee kap on the o t h e r  ; Thursday and Friday, March 15 and

Woman*" and onudual Pkram ount 
featu re  starring  Betty Compson 
which comes to the Palace Theatre,

N ew  T  ailoring 
Firm

SMITH «c QUINNEY 
Masonic Buildinga

When you have dirty clothes think of the-------

KEEP U NEATTAUXYRS
Geaning, Pressing, Altering, Dyeing and

Hatters

Gothes called for and ddivered— We guaren- 
 ̂ tee ail our work.

KEEP U NEAT TAILORS
-------------------------------i m r s ---------------------------

was dislocated wen ho tried to  turn  
the kar back up.

Monday—Mo and pa includin me 
went in to Mr. John Doaaea drug 
drag  store and had sum ice Cream 
and then pa got sum cigarets and 
wen 2 lite I. Humpy M erritt ted 
Mister no smokeing in here and pa 
sed ThaU funny you tell them dont 
you not. Ford sed Yes and they sell 
union Underware up 2 Charlie Ad
amses store hut they dont let you 
put them on in the store room. Bout 
tha t time I saw Jake and J E goin 
to the Palace Theater and  I left to  
intercept them, and didnt get the 
rest of the argument.

Wedneeday—walked «kswn the M. 
with Mis Baling, our teocher, today 
and we saw a house wich was being 
hilt and she sed Slats do you know 
when and where Shingles was 1st 
used I sed I dont_know when but I 
got a idea where they was used at. 
But I didnt kare to  discuss it with 
her father. Nor nohuddy else. We 
met miss Sleadham and they went on 
to  town to get sum more of th a t won
derful eompelxlon creme wot they Is 
osin. Prof, King sed It was hem m ing 
to them to have th sir face euvored 
with sumthing. One of them  C alifor
nia oil fellers tuk issue with him.

Thursday—We all turned out 
skool and wont out to  sam Sloans 
oil well ackt. believe me boy, they 
is sure got sum greasy mess out 
there. This here oil wall is sttracking 
Iota of sttenshion and pa sed Colo
rado wuld be a teckond Ranger in 
less no time. Ms sad Ranger nuthin, 
shell bs a Mahia fore long. Bill 
C apper sed he bet a doughnut aginst 
a pig track tha t Colorado wuld be 
a bigger oil field than Smackover in 
leasen six munths or 1 year, pa aed 
1 aint got no pig track but I bet 
yon one them rotten cigars I hot a t 
the Colorado Drug stone. About that 
time the oil ereat kersplash aginst 
the crown block* and Julius Sadler 
fainted, so 1 lost the trend  of the eon 
vershion. E verett Winn was weepin, 
but ma ssd he was weeping because 
he eud not get out tha t Baby Over
land insted of weeping fo r Joy. pa 
sed I  feel sorry fo r him cause I got 
stuck wHh one them cars once. Pa 
goes to wurk tomorrow a t his new 
Job. He gonna be the nue tra ffic  «op 
ma sed he's getting fu rther down the

16.
Thi* doesn’t mean, heerever, that 

the star objected to the  cut o f the 
leading man’s Prince Albert, got 
‘’tem peram entaT ' or went to  her 
dressing room before the m inister 
could pronounce the blessing.

It simply means tha t in this pic
tu re  Miss Compson exercises the  first 
prerogative of woman, and in this 
ease, changes her mind about the 
man she Is going to  m arry. Richard 
Dix and  John Bowers are the rival 
contenders for the love o f Angela

REFINERY HEAD PLANS T D
BUILD HOME IN COLORADO

H. L lAKkhoit of El Paao, presi
dent of the Rio Grande Ofl Cora 
pany, refiners, stated Wednesday 
th a t be planned purchaatag pra p srty  
and building a home in Colorado. 
Mr. L/>ckhart and fkodly a re  aow 
living in El Paao. In speaking ed the 
outloelc in the oil field here, Lock
hart stated tha t he anticipated laying 
additional pipe lines in order to  
handle production contracted by bis 
company. Crude from wells ia  ttie 
vicinity o f  Westbrook is being pips 
run to Westbrook for Miipmoat to rs- 
fin rries a t El Paso^

The Rio Grando Oil Coi

^  r

Gasksit. the role portrayed by Miss I recently purehased a U rg e  rs f ln u rr
Compson in the John Fleming Wilson 
story, adapted to the screen by A. S. 
LeVino. and directed by Philip E. 
Rosen

APPLICANTS FOR TEACHERS
CERTIFICATES TO REGISTER

Beginning with the teachers’ ax- 
amination of April, all persons who 
en ter the examination srill register 
the name, poetoffice or ' residence, 
both perm anent and tem porary, and 
the grade or kind of certificate for 
which they propose to be examined, 
with the county superintendent or 
ex-offfcio ceunty superintendent not 
la ter than the 20th  day of the calen
d ar month preceding the examina
tion.

J . C. HALL.
Ex-Officio County Supt.

— -̂------- o— ——
Fine Cast in Pictnr«

W alter M cGftil, P a t Moore, Ed
ward Cecil, Charles Bennett, Mary 
Jane Irving, Carrie W ard Clark and 
A rthur Hoyt are seen in the cast 
which supports Msy McAvoy, P ara
mount star, in “The Top of New 
Y ork," which comes to  the Palace 
Theatre March 22 and 28. I t ia a 
highly Interesting production.

at Eastland which will be diamaBtL 
ed and shipped to  Loe Angelea, Lock
hart stated.

C . F. HHImna Dto«

C. F. Hillman died Teeaday a fte r
noon at 1:40 o'clock as the result of 
burns sustained a t the  p leat of the 
Sweetwater Refinery, Monday,

M iadi 5, wkea 
ploded ia a taak that he ww valA-
iBg.

Mr. TCDmaa worn take« to new 
knepital here aad flrat reporta poiaB> 
•d to early recovery, but kki érnOk 
folloered a week later.

He is sw'vised by has wtfa ami 
ene daughter. Tha fauaiy had 
artmeats with Mrs. W. W. GAueu. 
They came to Bueetwatue ia  IM I, 
Mr. HUhaaa wae iatoreeted ia  eO.—  
Sweetwater Reperter.

------------ e—
NOTICE

We have dispeoed e f our
boaiaaea to Mesare Burt Ss 
V3oyd Quiaaey. We the 
petrene fer auot fsv e n  aw

that win glvu
tha

J. H. ORKRNR *  GO.
--------_  w ■ $

Maybe yen alao aetieud tha t 
erase for hardwood fkwra eawa 
a f te r  peopie stopped sleeptag  eu i 
leU.

THE FROCK SHOP

Makes beautiful evening, a f te r
noon and stree t dresses, children's 
dressee a specialty. We do first-class 
HerasUtefaing in all colors, including 
Gold and Silver thread. Prom pt ser
vice, resBonsbIe prices, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Adams’ store up 
stairs. 8-80e

ladder of cuasese each day in every 
way. she sed Yure getting ju s t like 
Cheater Thomas. Boy 1 ducked, wow.

, PLANTTOEESNOW
PbBtmf scRson extoids n t f l  A pri Fwit

orHave you (^ n ted  the Fruit Trees, Pecans 
Bernes you have been thinking about? They are 
a good investment-

Have you started to beautify your home grounds 
so you will be as proud of the exterior as you Are 
of the interior of your home?. Write us today. Sug< 
gestions and information ^ d l y  givoi.

J

CATALOGEPEE

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON 

AUSTIN. TEXAS

50 Years in Texas
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The 1928 exposition of the Fat 
Stock Show at F o rt W orth wa* the 
most sucreaaful in history, and the 
livestock shown were the best over 
shown there, accordlnjc to W. C. 
Berry, proprietor of the Riverview 
Farm at Fairview, who spent three 
days last week in Fort W orth at- 
tendinir the show. Berry is consider
ed an anthority in stock judfrinR, 
and he says the horses, cattle and 
swine, as well as poultry, was the 
b«;st he had ever seen a t the Ft. 
Worth show. E ntries came from all 
parts o f the Southwest, according to 
Berry, and shows th a t people are de- 
votinK more attention to livestock 
than ever before. Many other citi
zens from Mitchell county attended 
the F a t Stock show and all report 
the show better thi.s year than any 
previous season.

o ■ — ---- -
PirL L M A N  CAFK

V B B  C O L O B A D O  ( T B B A l )  W  1 1 B L T ^  B B O O B D

The beat in town to eat 
W HYt

Becau.se ita new and clean and
/inarf
ORDER WHAT Y O l' WANT 

We have it—Try ua nee 
THE TERRYS. 

THAT’S A U j.

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
STERUNG CITY RECORD

DrillinK a t the Durham well is still 
suspended. K. K. Bigluw says th a t he 
hopes to resume operations at an 
early date.

J. S. Merriwether and S. M. 
Beyers arc busy getting the machin
ery at the McCarley well in repair. 
They expect to .steam up in a few 
days.

In dilling out the plugs incident 
to  cementing the Cushing well, con
siderable gas is showing. A lighted 
match held near the e.scsping gas 
will set it on fire. So fa r  the job 
of cementing seems to have been a 
success. The operators feel sure they 
have a producer when the w ater has 
been gotten under control.

The drill is steadily going in the 
Sparkman well past the 1700-foot 
level. The showing of oil and gas in 
this well keeps those interested in 
good s p i i ; iv ^

The* Badgett .salt gusher is now 
making about 10,000 feet of pctrol- 

i cum gas daily. The non-inflammable 
gas flow is deminishing while the pe 
Iroleum ga.s is steadily increasing.

CUTHBERT

MDI milHED OK
[in siinriiTioii loioo!

> i
Officers of the Colorado Civic j 

League met with the city council | 
Monday afternoon to request the ad- j 
ministration to take effective steps | 
to enforce the sanitation ordinances 
of Colorado, which, according to 
their findings were being jjeneiolly 
violated all over the city, especially  ̂
in the busine.ss district, (’onditions ' 
in some of the alley ways in the busi- 
nc.ss district were described by the 
ladie.s a j being deplorable and these • 
charges were supported by Street 
Commissio'ner S. 1). Wood and others 
who have investigated. Complaint 
was made that in spite of the fnct 
ordinances were in force, making it  ̂
an offense ugaiii.st the city for the ! 
owners or occupants of either public j 
or private property to allow refuse ; 
of any description to accumulate 
aluiiit their premises, this city was in  ̂
a most unsanitary and uncivic con- j 
dition because of the fact occupants j 

I of varied premises were unmolsted \ 
I ill the habit of using the streets and | 
¡alleys a.s dumping grounds. |

The mayor expresseii his apprecia- | 
tioli and endorsement of the demand

Rev. F . B. Eteson of Big Sprigig^ 
factor o f the Colorado E p iarapai

day tha t such weeds or other growth 
herein specified shaH be allowed to 
remain on such premises or in such {church, was in Colorado Fridajr i 
stre'et or alley shall be a separate of- j was a guest of the Lions Clah
fense. luncheon.

WOLK ANDSON

You dollar will go farther 
If you trade with Wolk and 
Son, the store in the Lasky 
corner building. We have ail 

and what you 
want and we will make the 
price so we will get the busi- 
new. Come in and look over 
our store and we will make 
to your interest to trade here. 
We sell for cash and at your 
price. Hats, Shoes, Clothing, 
Dry Goods of all kinds and of 
the best. Wolk & Son, Colo
rado, Texas.

COMING TO
SWEETWATER 

DR. MELLNTHIN
SPECIALIST

latarwal Medicine for the 
Twelve Year»

HOUSE

Buickty and easily lylled and kept 
aw uj by painting house with "Tar- 
«Moe" keep fowls free of blood 
sucking bugs by feeding "M artin 's 
Blue Bug Remedy." Money back guas- 
aatae. Colorado Drug Co. S-2Sr

Will k e  ai WRIGHT HOTEL, Sat- 
urday. April 7lh. O ffice hours i 10 
n. B». te  4 p. n»., ONE DAY ONLY.

No Charge for C ontultalien...........

Dr. Mellenthin is s  regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the S tate of Texas.

He visits professionally the more 
im portant town.» and cities and of
fers to  »11 who call on this trip  free 
consultation, except the expense of 
treatm ent when desired.

.According to his method of trea t
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, ton.sils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-

Wiird comes from Mrs. Ethel 
Caruthors that she i.s doing nicely
und the doctor gives her great hopes, ‘hat th^  city he eleiiiied up and kept 
The entire community is glad to hear 
this us she IS loved by all who know

clean, deeliii ing : “ If we do not have 
an adequate ordinance, we will puss 
one.” On motion of .S. I). Wood, the 

oinmissioned .Mesdumes A.her. , ""
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Fuller went 1« mayor i ^

I.amesa Tuesday visiting Mrs. F u i - ; L. Whipkey, H ( Landers, Sr.. J. (i. | 
Icr’s mother, returning Sunday. j M‘"-iitt and .1. 15. Ool.b.s ns deputy j 

W R Womack and family visited ; officers, vesting them I
Mr. Burrus Sunday. i " ‘‘h •>' «“ ‘»’'’«•ity of the city |

George Tillson is very proud of j niurshal to file eompluints and order j 
his new Ford his fa ther bought him | arrests for violation of any section i

! of the general sanitation ordinance j 
of the city. i

Saturday.
Misa Gladys Johnson and three 

brothers from Girard spent the week 
end in the Hardie home.

Our S. S. was a little small Sun
day on account of the sand storm

Each of the four ladies accepted | 
the commission and the announce- | 
ment was later made th a t they would 
see that the law was enforced, in

but interest was fine, there is some »o fa r as compliance with the sani-
talk of beginning our Bible ball 
game again. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jenkins re 
turned Saturday from a three weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Good
win s t Mission, Texas.

The party  a t Mr. Jacksons .Sat
urday night was well attended and 
enjoyed by all.

Be you want to buy a tombstone! 
let me figwre with yon whether 

y«« h«y from me or n o t  Be me at 
the Alamo Hotel, phone me or write 
m e end I will do the rest.

E. KEATHLBY, Agent.

Advertiaers
Marxh

notice five issues in

tation ordinance was concerned. 
Those who do not clean up the pre
mises owned or occupied by them 
may expect to have complaints filed 
against them in city corporation 
court. Violation of any article of the 
sanitation ordinance, pasaed and ap
proved March I'J, 1907, provides for 
a fine not exceeding 1100.90,

.Mr. and Mrs. J  J. Hanley mov- For the information of the general 
 ̂ed to the Plains. We regret to see public. Articles 4.7, 44, 45 and 47, of 

suits in diseases of the stomach, Bver many of our old tim ers leaving. | the ordinance, specifically describ-
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, j jiig* Alice Bozeman ap«*nt th e , ing the severnl violations subject to
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, with her sister in Loraine. I punishment by fine, is published
weak. Iung.s. rheumatism. sciatica, Georgia Laeewcll, home herewith:

demonstration agent, and the judges' Art, 47.—J t  shall he unlawful for 
m-ere out Monday inspecting the person to allow any sidewalk in

length of time and do not get kitchen contest 1 front of the property owned or con-
better, do not fall to call, as improp-j ('has Womack from f'olorado | trolled by him to become unclean, or
er measures rather than diseaa«* are ■ ^p^pt  ̂ few days with home floks ¡p ^py manner out of repair, or in 
very often the eau.se of your long week.
standing trouble. | _________p________

Remember above date, that con- j W. H. Butler of Dallas arrived in ' p ,„m ^e thereon, 
sultation on this trip  will be free and j ('.olorado Saturday to spend a few! 44— It shall be unlawful for
that his treatm ent is different. ¡'days looking a fte r his holdings in I .p y  p,.n,on to place or cause or per- 

Married women must be accom- the field. Butler owns a section of  ̂ be placed upon any street,
panied by their husbands. j land near the Sm artt well and sUted sidewalk or alley by him, except the

Address: 336 Boston Block, .Min-jhe had received an offer of $80 P »r'dum ping grounds designated by the

sciatica, 
leg ulcers and rectal ailmenta.

If you have been ailing for any

I such condition from any cause to 
I render it dangerous or interrupt free

i neapolis. Minn. 3-30p  ̂acre mineral lease for the tract. city council any sweepings, trash, tin 
cans, iron articles, wire, bottles, 
broken glass, oil tanks or cans, boxes 

J rags, barrels, paper, rubbish or filth 
of sny character, and the finding of 
any such material on any street, 
sidewalk, alley or vacant property 
adjacent to any property owned, oc
cupied or used by any person shall 
be prims facia evidence of the guilt 
of such fH-rson.

Art. 4.'» It shall be unlawful for 
any person owning, <K-rupying or 
using pr* mises in the city of Colo
rado to allow tin cans. b«ittles, brok
en glass, oil tanks or lan--, barrels^ 
boxes, rags, pn|M'r, rubbi«h, trash or 
flith of any charartei to ui<uniul-| 
ate on such premi«<-«. Su< h ai cuniu- j 
lation when existing a- uasl«' mater- j 
iai is (l<dared to be s publii nuis
ance, injurious to th«- hi*nlth of the 
inhabitaiitn of this city and viola
tive of this article. If a box, barrel or 
other recepta'le is kept for storing 
siK h material, and when full the con
tent-, are hauled outside the city 
limits, or to such dumping ground as 
may be designated by the city coun
cil, there shall he no violation of this 
Ml tide , but decaying animal or vege- 
t; b!e m atter shall not be placed in 
sU' h le cplatle.

,\rt 47 The growth of weeds 
and luesquitc, cut-claw and other like 
brush on any premises in or in any 
street or alley in thia city la declared 
a nuisance, injuriona to Aha haalth 
and comfort of the inhabitanta of 
the city and the owner or person in 
control or possession of ra y  prtm iaw  
in thia city, or owning or occupying 
the same, W hereby required to  keep 
•uch weeds cut down and burned, 
and such mesquita, cat-claw and oth
er like brush dug up and burned and 
removed from such premises and 
from th a t portion of any stree t or 
alley upon which such premiaea may 
be O u sted , between the line sepnrat- 
ing such stree t or alley from  said 
premiaea, and a lin t axtending along 
the middle of such street or alley 
end lengthwise the b u m ; ra d  raeh

RADIO-RADICk-RADIO.

'Donl buy a Radiophone until you have seen and 
listened over the Resodon. Cheaper and better. 
Will den V istr; te it in your home againat any 

other i'.vei \ Ua’.y says it is the best and (uost
Ixnuitiful of th.ni ail..

S -*c or Call

K. I). H.ANC0CK
R!:i*R('.si;,\rrATivE

&/?e F lo w e r  o f  F lo u r s

Try a sack and be con

vinced, then you will al

ways use this wonderful 
Flour.

Ey t 7 Sack GianMitBBd

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIEi)

R. U. Bean

Business
Education

Thr CoInreJAo Coimncrt ial (>>llcgr hnit been fovnded  
a t ( olorado. Texan, to afford an opportunity  fo r  you to  
acquire a Rtandard Commercial or Stenographic oourao r ig h t  
at heme CregR Shorthand, Touch T yp ow riting , P ractica l 
Boi)kke«>ping and Banking, Com m ercial Law, P enm anship , 
Buaim«« i^nglinh and Correspondence, ('om m ercial A r ith 
metic, Spelling, r.enerai O ffice Practice, etc. C om plete  
«Hjuipment. Diplomaa and p<>NitionM for graduatoo. 2 8  yoara* 
Commercial C^lhge experience at .vour aervice day and  
night, ('all for full inform ation.

Colorado Commercial Collate

Call Me~J. A. SADLER—For
Good GaU Guolmo— TlitTB ii niorB poww  
Sapremo Auto Oil— Lbby«i Ibm aaiham 
Losterite— Maktt i  brig bltr fif ht

(oral aU)

PHONE 1S4

L I S T E N
SUCCESS COMES FROM A C TIN G - 

MOT WISHING

BUlU) YOU A HOME

K O i m  BROS. & 01

4 .
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ATTENTION. KODAKERS —
After a month of reduced prices the following prices 

are again in effect:
PRICE OF PRINTS

No. Film Siae P r ^ , Price No. Film Size P rin t Price
No. 101 3 ^ x 3 J H 1 ^  5c No. 121 l% x 2 \4 4«
No. 103 4x6 6c No. 122 314x5H 6c
No. 104 5x4 ^ | R 6c No. 128 4x5 6c
No. 106 2M x $ « , 6c No. 124 3%x4M. 6c
No. 116 7x5 No. 125 3 ^ x 5 % 6e
No. 116 2 H x 4 H 6c No. 126 4l4x6V4 8c
No. 117 2 y ix t% 5e No. 127 l% x 2% 4c
No. 118 3 ^ x 4 ^ 5c No. 128
No. 119 4 % x S ^ 6c No. 129
No. 120 2%x3>4 5c No. 180 27/j,x4% 6c
1 rolls developed at lOc per roll. Film packs developed a t 20c each

Kodak Enlarging and Recopying Carefully Done
PRICE OF ENLARGEMENTS

BUck & White 
60c 
50c 
85c

Size Black à  White Sepia 
7x11 85c 1.00
11x14 $1.50 1.75

S T U D I O
LISTER R A TLIFF/Prop. Over JBroaddus’ Grocery Store

OIL NEWS REPORTED BY
BIG SPkITG HERALD

Oil men »tate tha t the Sm artt No. 
1 of S. A. Sloan et al xivei* every 
indication of beint; brought in the 
beat producer of any well yet secur
ed in the W'estbrook section. This 
teat is one mile northeast of Morri
son No. 2, which has been producing 
one hundred and sixty barrels of oil 
daily the past year.

F'ox Striplinir of the city was at 
tbe well Thursday when it was un
capped and .states that immediately 
a f te r  uncappinff. the oil was thrown 
to  the crown block of the derrick, 
and in a space of twenty minutes 
probably fifty  barrels of oil flowed 
from this well.

This la an exceptionally fine show
ing when you consider there is 1400

rei?Ì!>>. 1er in the Enders-Cushinfr well 
proved successful, but when the la.st 
cement plus had been drilled out of 
the well it was found that a little 
water was cominK in below the point 
at which the plugs had been set. The 
amount is small in compari.son to the 
w ater that came in above where the 
casing was set.

The work of drilling up an iron 
shoe is now causing progress to be 
slow. Drilling on down to 4.'» feet is 
now planned and if a ptoducing oil 
sand is not encountered, the well 
will be plugged back to about 3885 
feet and given a shot. An oil bear
ing stratum  measuring nearly one 
hundred feet was passed thru at that 
depth and the officials of the com
pany believe they can bring in a 
producing well.

piHP-TEimi' a .  
T O t g | l t l | l D I I I I I I . ! l
E. F. King, superintendent of 

'schools, issued the call Tuesday for 
•  meeting of all interested patrons 
to m eet at the High school auditor
ium on the afternoon of March 21 
for the purpose of effecting per
m anent organization of a parent- 
teachers’ association. The meeting 
will be called to order at 2:30. In a 
statem ent made for publication, con
cerning the advantages of such an 
organization here, Mr. King said:

“ In many communities of Texas 
as well as in other states, there are 
organisations of men and women 
jenown as parent-teachers associa
tions. The avowed purpose of these 
Organizations is to better the school 
conditions in the communities in 
which these organizations exist.

“According to reports sent out 
from time to time, these associations 
are doing a fine work in many places 
by co-operating heartily  with their 
school boards and faculty  in their 
efforts to improve the educational 
conditions in their schools. When 
men and women get f irs t hand in
formation concerning conditions of 
the schools of their communities, and 
learn that most of those who are 
employed to man.ige the schools are 
honest and earnest in their efforts

FOOT COM FORT 
DEMONSTRATOR

from
CHICAGO

coming to 
our store

[ S a t u r d a y '  

I V l a r c t k  2 4
or emllotstm tharmf Sa* «a* Dr. SchoU Foot Ctun/ort 

Ommonrtrmtor a t our atoro

C. M. Adams
I f  foot trxHibles have clouded your life with needless 
misery, here is your opportunity to rid yourself o f this 
trouble. Meet at our store a man specially trained in  
Dr. Scholl’s Method of Foot Comfort. Let him teU you  
how the famous Dr. Scholl’s Foot Comfort Appliances 
can ease the pain of such foot disorders as weak and 
broken down arches, weak, aching ankles, callouses on  
the soles, corns and bunions.

7 his is a direct invita tion  to you

A. Levy of Sweetwater— “and 
Colorado”— spent the day here F>i-

expre.wed their desire to do all they 
can to make it a factor for good in
the community; and because the day on business. Mr. Levy delivered 

.to do the be.st they can for the time seems opportune fo r such work an address at the Lions Club Friday 
schools, these men and women a l - ( to begin, it has been suggested that noon and stated that in case Sweet-
mo.st always fall into a d ifferen t at- j an effort be' made to perfect a par- w ater did not obUin -the Texas Tech
titude toward the school and its duly ent-teachers’ association, 
constituted officers and are willing “ For the purpose of entering into 
to give greater help than before they ! such organization, all persons who 
came into closer touch with the j are interested in the betterm ent of
workings of the school. i the Colorado schools whether such

Goal, all kinds and prices. Get 
your coal now. Phone 346. DuRver- 
ed.—O. 1.AMBETH.

he would be glad to see the school 
come to Colorado.

CITATION BY PUBLIC/fTION.
, THE STATE OF TEXAS

We believe tha t a parent-teach- I persons be parent or teacher, or ju s t ' To the Sheriff or any ConsUble of
Mitchell County— Greeting:ers’ association properly organized i a citizen who is neither paren t or 

and properly managed is packed with ¡teacher, are asked to a.ssemble a t the

Severe
Indigestion

pos.sibilities fo r good to  the schools, 
and we see no good rea.son why Colo
rado should not have such an organi-

High school auditorium on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, on 
March 21, there and then to  decide 
whether the community needs a par-

r# e t of opon hole. Six and five-eigh- below 1000 feet and good oil and

zntion. Rut,, on the other hand we
«PP m«ny Rood reasons why it should | ent-teachers’ association, and if de- 

The Sparkman No. 1 is now drill-^ *’*'^* organized body of in te re s t- . «ided in the affirm ative, to en ter in-

tiw-iach casing i t  now being hauled 
to  the well and as soon as this has 
hoon set the well can be cleaned out 
and be given a chance to show what 
i t  can do. It is stated that this nil it 
d ifferen t from th a t of other wells in 
the district, being a beUer grade.

Representatives of big oil com- 
panfes arc evidently of the opinion ■ 
th a t the Smartt No.’ l is a real well ' 
a s  they are buying all available acre
age near the test and are not quib
bling about prices.

Five new locations for test wells 
la  the Mitchell County field, in the 
vicinity of the producing wells in 
th a  Westbrook section have been 
■ukde according to rcfiorts in Colo
rado  this week and other locations 
ara in prospect.

The job of cutting o ff the top wat-

gas showings continue to be in evi
dence.

Drilling onthe Douthit-Parram ore 
No. I on the Douthit ranch, twenty- 
three mies southeast of Big Spring when they have entered into
should be under way soon.

In a communication from J. S.

ed men and women ready at all times j to organization. We hope tha t every 
to stand and work for the advance-j nian and woman who is interested in 
ment and betterm ent of our schools.
Such work can best be carried out 
by ‘patrons and friends of the insti-

an organization for the purpose, be
cause in community work it takes

Meriwether he sU ted that the crew organization to accomplish the best 
was taken to the well Tuesday morn- 

I ing and drilling would be started as 
r soon as the drill and machinery was 
put in readiness.

Received this week a straight car 
load of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a sack, its better 
Grocery,

results.
“ It seems to me tha t the time is 

opportune fo r the organization of 
such a body as is mentioned above, 
because Colorado has entered upon 
a progressive program for the bet
term ent of her schools tha t she ha$ 

Spot Cash known in the past, and therefore 
needs the help of every one who is 
willing to help in any way.

“Since quite a number of patronsMarriage license was is-.u<-d here 
Monday to Iva Jordan and Miss Mary j have expressed their desire to see 
Mollett of the Dunn community. I such an association consumated, and

Dur schools will be present at th a t 
time."

WOMEN MUST ^ Y  POLL
TAX RECENT COURT RULING

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the neaxest Coun
ty, to  said Mitchell county, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return  day hereof, L. H. Mooar, if | 
living, and the heirs of L. H. Mooar, j 
deceased, whose names are unknown 
if the said L. H. Mooar is dead, I

I

whose residence is unknown, to be 
FT. WORTH, March 12.— Refusal and appear before the Hon. District 

of a woman to pay her poll tax places . Court, a t the next regular term there 
a lien in favor of the state  of Texas I of, to be holder in the County of 
against her community property, ac- Mitchell, Texas at the Court House 
cording to an opinion handed down thereof, in the City of Colorado, 
tday by the second court of civil ap-j Texas, on the fourth Monday in 
peals in a case that was appealed April, A. I). 1923, same being the 
from the district court a t W eather. 23rd day of April, A. D. 1923, then | 
ford. and there to  answer a Petition filed |

The ruling makes it compulsory i in said court, on tbe 12th day of 
for the wife to pay her poll tax, if i March, A. D. 1923, in a suit number- 
she owns property, and makes her I ed on the Docket of said Court No.

“1 had ven  severe attaclo d  
iadigestion,’  ̂writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a iarmer, oi R. F. D. I,

•E3
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ICany people make the nustake o f buy
ing a car without enough seating capacity.

Then when they want to  take their 
frienda along, the children have to  ait on 
aoroeone’a lap, the foot space is all 
jammed up with luggage, and everybody 
is crowded and uncomtoftable.

The Studebaker Big-Six Touring Car 
has taro comfortable auxihary seats that 
fold out o f  the way. It is a big, roomy 
five-passengtf car except when you need 
it  for seven, and then it ’s a comfortable, 
convenient seven-passenger car—some
thing which a five-passenger car can never 
be. And there is still room for the luggage.

Come in smd look at the Big-Six Tour
ing Car. N o  matter how much you pay 
we don’t  believe you can find a more sat
isfactory car.

Its reliability hat been proved in the 
service o f thousands o f  owners. Correct 
design, highest quality o f  materials and 
precise workmanship are evident through
out out every detail o f  its construction.

Equipment is complete— even to an 
extra disc wheel with cord tire, tube and 
tire cover and bumpers, front aiKl rear.

The name Studebaker is assurance of 
satisfaction.

1933 MODELS AND P R IC E S -/, o. b. factorioa
t.tOHT-UX

s-Fom., n r  w. B.. to M. F.
IW tag___ StTS
■laáitwO-PasaJ._____V7S
(l> a w .> .Z I_ ISSS

_____uss

sraciAi.-aix
S-Faao.,nrw.a.,SOH.F.

Cenpe(4-a*B.).

aio-sir
T.Fom., IM* W

Tor mm to Moot Yoa

4403 wherin Thos. J. Coffee and C. 
H. Eam ezt are plaintiffs and L. H. 

I Mooar, if living, and heirs of L. H. 
Mooar, if the said L. H. Mooar is 
dead, are defendants. The nature of

liable to assessment fo r the same 
and forces the husband to pay the 
tax.

The appeal th a t resulted in the 
decision was in a mandamus Suit 
brought by Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. the p lain tiff’s demand being as fol- 
S tuart of W eatherford against Mrs. lows, to-wit:
Jessie M. Thompson, tax  collector of P laintiffs allege that on or about 
Parker county. the 12th day of March, A. D. 1923,

Accroding to the record of the case plaintiffs were lafully seized and 
.Mrs. S tuart informed the tax collec- possessed of the following describ- 

j tor tha t she did not want to vote and jan j and premises, suituated in 
I did not want to pay her poll tax. Mitchell County, Texas, bolding and 
j However, both she and her husband claiming the same in fee simple, to- j 
I had been assessed the $1.76 each for , I
I the poll tax. S tuart then presented to of Lots Numbers Three (3) |
j the tax collector the amount of tax  Pour (4) in Block Number three ' 
due on the property and also the  ̂ (3) ¡j, Marshall Addition Num ber'
$1.75 for his own poll tax. The c o l- ; One (1) to the City of Colorado,
lector, the record stated, refused to  Texas, as the same appears in the 
accept any of the money unless the ,„gp or plat of said addition a copy
amount for Mrs. S tu a rt’a poll tax  of which is of record in Volume 2,
was included. page 182 of the Deed Records of

S tuart then deposited the money Mid Mitchell County^ Texas, 
for his property tax  and hia poll tax That on the day and year last 
and filed a mandamus suit asking aforesaid defendants unlawfully en- 
tha t a w rit be Isaued to compelí the  ̂tered  upon aaid premises and ejected 
collector to  accept the money and to  plaintiffs therefrom , and unlawfully 
issue him a tax receipt. withhold from plain tiffs the possess-
• ------------- ®-------------  ion thereof, to their damage Five

New OvmrUad N e tte  for Bm u It Hundred Dollars.
Herein fail not, and have you be-

Weir, Miaa. “ I would auffer 
fonnonthsatatim e. All I dared 
eat w u  a Httle bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I sufler- 
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then tbe terrible sufier- 
Ing in my stomach I I took 
m edicine^but did not get any 
better. The dniggiat rcoom- 
manded

Thedford’s
BUiCK-DRAIIfiHT

aad I decided to try it, for. as  |
•ay, I bad tried ouera for two 
or nur* yean  without any Im
provement in my bealtli. iaooa 
found the Black-Oraught was 
acting on my U veraM caaiiw  
tha terrible pain. *

“ In two or three weeks, I 
tom d I could go back to  ee«W  
lo ® !7 .2 « ‘$*‘ed 123. N o ^  
wrign I$I—eat anyttUng I waal 
to. and by takiim BlKk-DruglR I do not suffer/^ "mte"

Have you trted Tbedfordli 
Black-Onugbt? U o o T te M  
today.

Over 8 m i l^  peckagea n id .
a year. At dealers*

EM

W ith some minor changes tha t add 
fu rth e r to ita efficiency, a higher 1 Court, on the said first
and longer hood th a t gives H more ai<l*y ‘he next term  thereof, this 
streamline effect, the Overland 1923 W rit with your endorsem ent ther*- 
models are attracting  attention by »"• showing how you have executed 
the combination of their beauty and ‘he same.
utility , according to  J . L. Pidgeon Given under ray. hand and seal of

T H I S I 8 S T U D  B B A B R T  B  A ' R

of the firm  of Winn and Pidgeon, 
Colorado Overland dealers. Pidgeon 
■ays a new Tillotaon carburetor has 
been installed and a new adjustable 
fan is another feature, as is the 
round rad ia tor cap.

With an electrically baked on, dark 
blue enamel on a presaed-ateel body, 
the Overland line, fo r  a small car, 
is one c f  remarkable beauty, in 
which are all the elements of owner- 
aatiafactlon— beauty of appearance, 
dependability, economy, perform ance 
and riding comfort. WUle tha actu
al wheelbase ia only 100 inches, the 
wonderful triplex springs projecting 
16 inches fro n t and re a r ghrea a  
spring base of 110 inches, so th a t 
the ear has all tha riding com forts 
o f one of the la rgeet c a n  with tbe  
economy of one of the smallest.

■aid Court a t office in City of Colo
rado, Texas, this, the 12th day of 
March, A.. D. 1923.

W. S. STONEHAM.
Clerk, District court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4^ .^

We Serve You
SERVICEI
We like to put it in capitals that ar«T 

becauae we believe it is the most im- 
fsvtant thing in the battery busmess.

Of course we can't make a new bat
tery out of an old one, or a good bat
tery out of a poor one, or a long-lived 
battery out of a short-lived one. There 
are limits even to battery aervice.

But are can make any battery last 
longer and aerve better i f  you give us a 
chance. We can make the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery do b o th -  
a te  It already holds records for long 

^Ufe and reUnbility.
IVe can alasaya do more arith a bat

tery if are get a chance right a t the 
•tart, although are are ready to help 
anytime Come In 1
«You’ll aay, too, that we givo—> 
SSRVICSI

WINN & PIDGEON

Batteries

WHEN IN SWEETWATER EAT AT

MAS lECH CAFE
h a r r y  c r e s s

Opposite T  P Depot, Sweetvater, Tex

I '!■
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Important Notice
On and afta ̂ »il 1 st, we, the undersign
ed Tailors, Cleaners and Pressers, will go on

A SmiCTLY CASH BASIS
Do not ask to have anything charged. You 
will be refused. We absolutely will not 
charge anydiing.

HUGHES&DORN
SMrm&QUINNEY
KLASSYKLEANER&HA1TF.R

♦ ♦  +  +  +  «f +  +  «l» +  +  +  +  +
f  -------------------------------------------- i f
f  IH SOCIETY AND AT THE +
f  CLUES +  .

_____________________________ bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

f  +  +  +  +  +  +  *»- +  +  +  +  +  +  £•Thursday. This- was a very quiet af-
Couaty Faderalien _ fair only the family and a few inti

mate friends beinfr present. Mr. and 
Mrs. .\deock left immediately on a 
honeymoon trip to Ft. Worth, Dallas

The Mitehell County federation of 
women's clubs met in the basement 
of the Methodist church Tuesday af> 
tem oon with the 1921 Study club 
hostess. than forty women
w'ere pr̂ j»<*rit. Women from almost 
all p a t»  ®f Ibe county all anxious to

H  I I i i l l  I I »

Bring us that Walch, Qock or piece of Broken Jewelry \ \ 
for repairs. We can fix it no matter what*s the trouble. * *

No Job too Oxn^dicated—Satisfaction Guaranteed ;• •

J.P, MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMEIRIST

—— aW B g ^ M l IWi — ■■■■M ■— -■ ■■ ■ II

B i m O N - I M O  a i P M
LUMBER AND WIRE

• U  m  A B O U T TO U B  N EX T B ILL OP LUM BEB 
WB CAM SAVB YOU KM tB M ONET

C O L O R A D O ........................................... TEXAS

i l * ' R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WindmiB«, Pipe, Pipe Fittiiig», and Plnnibing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texts.

O l i v e r  & B e l l
8p«da] Batoinwi on

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SMALLER. YOUR 
MILK CHECK LARGER.

When Ready ForMarkét
W S ljm a r p iM b «  kog«> 
—o r  }uM o ra in a iy  kalf- 
w «i»ht p ig a ?  Y o « n g  
Lag% p ro p e rly  fed , w ill 
B n m  y o u  m b an k  roIL
HalcMUMt Hog Fuod 
wiB maiks rt>wn grow big 

k  eoMtaiaa only 
bog foed Talnw 

— !■ bsmdrodwof 
bog loia. Look of tbo

9 m m  ioo ifcig  k  a t  oBco 
•m à yrnmH aoo tbo  w -

A Big lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
kind of Feed on hand

O l i v e r  & B e l l

and the Coast and will then b« at |
home in .-tbilene. The bride was j
reared here and numbers her friends |
by her acquaintances, for to know |

,  . . . , , , her is to love her. The jrroom Is a :iret/and  give ideas for the rood of . , if. . . , . . traveliiiK salesman for .Armour and
their homes and communities. While ^.... u n i .  < ui
the federation has only been in ex
istence a few months, yet its value 
to the homes and county cannot be 
reckoned in dollars and cents. There 
are  now ten clubs in the federation.
P arent Teachers association of West
brook; Thrift) from Cuthblert and 
Fairview; Helpful Helpers from 
Seven Wells; Pioneer from Valley 
View; Philomath and Parent-Teach
ers association from Ixiraine; Civic 
League, Hesperian, 1921 Study and 
Daughters of the King from Colo
rado. Fach club brings a report each 
month and its problems and ideas 
for h<*lp and to give help to other 
clubs. The Keynote of all the plans 
this month was to en ter into the 
State-wide clean-up. The Westbrook 
club was a new member to the orga
nisation but the members went home 
Teeilng it was good to b«* a member 
und all planning to have a better 
report for next meeting. As this was 
the first report given by the Thrift 
club it is printed in full. But re- 
port.s on this line were given by oth
ers. There also had been tree , plant
ed at school houses, sick, visiteri 
strangers welcomed, reading mat
te r sent to  the pentitentiary. and 
preparations made for »-xhibit a t the 
county fair.

The Thrift club was organixe«l 
Sept. 7, 1922, with .Ifi members, we 
have 2r> active members. We meet 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday and have 
only missed two meetings. Up to our 
last meeting the club women have 
put up .13fl0 pounds meat, 2100 
pounds lard, made Ml6 pounds soap,
R37 pounds butter, gathered 724 
dozen eggs, canned 221 pounds sau
sage, IßO pounds tomatoes, 231 
pounds sweet potatoes, 70 quarts 
miner meat. 72 gallons apples, BOO 
pounds beef, 272 lbs. pork. We also 
made 12 dress forms. Six of our 
ladies have entered the kitchen con
test. One member has had the Delco 
sy.stem installed; three have had run
ning water piped into their homes 
and numerous other improvements 
have been done through the efforts 
of Mias Ijicewell, county demonstra
tor. We feel that much good is being 
done and our aim is to make our 
farm homes so attra<’tive and con
venient that every f.srmer's wife 
will feel tha t her home and work is 
a pleasure instead of a drudge.

Kvery club heartily endorsed hav
ing the Sixth District club meeting j 
held in Colorado next year and una
nimously voted to  have the delegate 
to the meeting in Midland this year 
invite it to meet here. The hostesses 
served hot tea and coffee and angel 
food cake. The Daughters of the King 
will be the hostess next month.

1 he full, rich flavor of ^ood butter, eggs, flour, 
etc., is deiK-inped bv Kumford in the leaven
ing process. Kumtord-raised foods not only

sterling busines.s qualities. The liest 
wishes of scores of friends follow 

I Mr. and .Mrs. .Adcock in their journey 
together through life.

1921 Sludv
The 1921 Study club met with 

Mrs. R. I*. Price. The program was 
on Western .Stories. O. Henry. Mrs. 
Root gave a paper on Doubled Dyed 
Deceiver. Mrs. .lones one on The 
Heart of the West. Mrs. Hooks gave 
a reading on The t'haparrel Prince. 
Mrs, Henry Pond gavi* a paper on 
N«>w York's four Million. The club 
endorsed the spring cloan-up started 
by th«' Civic Ix>aguc and pledged 
co-operation. The hostess served a 
salad course, it e cream with crushed 
cherries, cake and coffee. The meet
ing will he with Mrs. Charlie Reams 
Earnest at Mrs C. H. Earnest’s this 
week.

— A -
Daughter, of the King.

The Daughters «>f the King met in 
the basement of the church last 
Tliur.sday with Mrs. .lini Dobbs hoa- 
tess. There was a good attendance 
and an interesting program on pray
er was given. The mombert pledged 
themsidves to visit the sirk and 
strangers during the pastor’s absence 
Mrs. Dobbs was elected to attend the 
all-day meeting at Loraine. Mrs. B. 
Dobbs and Mrs. Sanders were guests. 
The hostess served a salad course, 
cake and coff«‘e. The next meiding 
will he with Mrs. J. S. Vsughan.

Central Circi«.
.Mrs. Adolph May was hostess for 

the Central Circle of the Methodist 
church in the basement of the church 
Monday afti-rnoon. There were 20 
members present. Besides the regu
lar busiliesH flowers were sent to the 
pastor who is in a sanitarium at 
Temple. Mrs. Tom Stoni'road, Mrs. 
R. L. McMurry and Mrs. Sam Wulf- 
jen were elected delegates to the all
day district meeting which meets at 
I.oraine the 21st. A hearty endorse
ment of the tithing system was sent 
to the church at Lubbock, which is 
to en ter a campaign for tithing at an 
early daUv Thè hostess and her 
daughter, Miss Alma, served Ice 
cream and cake. Mrs. Caskin, Mrs. 
Dobbs and Mm. Brennand were 
guests.

taste belter — they are also 
more n ou rish in g  because  
Rumford is pure phosphate 
bakin)t powder.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING 
POWDERB r in g »

Baking
Sueew toA Ü

ones before March 24th, the time 
limit on paying dues. A good report 
lanie from th«> chairman of the 
Americanization committee, Mrs. 
Beal. Programs had been sent to 
several schools and so far the teach
ers had co-operated in the work. Mrs. 
C arter told of the -Ft. Bayard hos
pital. Mr«. Nall wu.s a guest. The 
hostesM served a salad course, coffee 
and birthday cake, it being the birth
day of her little son. John Tom. The 
next meeting will be in the Baptist 
Sunday school rooms.

Harmony Club

The Harmony t;iub met with Mrs. 
J. H. (iuitar. Her invited guests weru 
.Mesdamea C, T. Harness, W. W. 
Wliipkey, F, B. Whipkey, II. L. 
Hutchinson and Jack Smith. She 
served meat Creole style, sandwiches 
and fruit cocktail. The meeting next 
week will be with Mrs. E. F. King.

Youn)| Poopio Moot
The Y. P. M. Society of the Metho

dist church met with Mrs, Jim Dobbs 
last Tuesday. The lesson on China 
was led by Mrs. Boyil Dozier. Plana 
were made for the social merUng to

be held with Mrs. T. J . Coffeo 
M^ri-h llUh. The hostess served 

sandwiches, stuffed eggs, fru it  salad, 
cake and ten. The next m eeting will 
be with Mrs. L. B. Elliott.

Aid Society M««l<
The Aid Society of the C hristian 

church mot with Mrs. Ed Jones las t 
Thursday. Mrs. I,esU e|('row der con
ducted the devotional period. The 
regular business was transacted. 
Dues am ounting to $12.16 were re 
ceived. Mrs. George P laster was r e 
ceived as a new member. The next
meeting will be with Mra. Hardiaon.

■

Merry Wives
Mrs. Sam W ulfjen was hostess fo r 

the Merry Wives at Mrs. J .  I-. 
Pidgeoti’s. Her inviteli guesta w ere 
Mesdames M. C arter, Robert Bren- 
iiuiid, H. C. boss, P. K. WllliamN. 
T. W. .Slonerond, Chambers, Chester 
Jones, Oscar Majors, Myrtie Vanirfa- 
an of Sweetwater and L. J. Dimmitt 
of Georgetown. The .score curda were 
.Shamrock leaves. The hostess serve«! 
lobster salad, cracker«, pickles, wal- 
dorf salad, an«l coffee. The club 
entertains lh«i husbands neat T ues

day evening a t Mrs. O. B. P rice 's, •

U. D. C.

Ausiliary to American L«|ioi>
The Auxiliary to the American 

Legion met with Mrs. M erritt last 
Saturday afternoon. Dues were paid 
by several members and those pres
ent volunteered to see the absent

THE DODGE GARAGE
DODGK SAIJ£S AND SERVICE

New and Second Hand Cars 

OIL. GAS AND AUTO ACCESSORIES

Located in Coe Building north of City Natl Bank

Hart - Robiasoa, Proprietors

The regular meeting of the U, I). 
C. will be with the President Mrs. 
R. N. Gary March 20, a t three o '
clock.

open ing—Prayer Ritual.
Businesa.
Roll Call- Texas History . 
Reading — Twin Patriots, Wash- 

fngtoi^ and I.<ee—^Mrs. Jones.
The I,one .Star Guards--M rs. 

Hughes.
Adjourned.

Hesperian

T l^  Hesperian met with Mr«. Ed
g ar Majori. The leaeon American 
l i te ra tu re , W hittier was 1«k1 by M rs., 
J . A. Sadler. Special readings and 
Interpretations were given by Mrs. 
Loalie. Mrs. Lee Jones and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson. The Club endorsed the 
clean-up campaign as presented by 
the Civic League. Also the club in
structed the delegate to extend an 
invitation to  the Sixth d istrict of 
Federated clubs which meets in Mid
land in April to meet in Colorado in 
1924. The hosteos served a salad 
course and coffee.

The ShaJiaspeare Cl«b
The Shakeopeare club met srith 

Mrs. C. T. Harncso. After the study 
• f  the Tempeot one of O. H enry’s 
■toriea. S tranger Things was studied. 
The hostess servsd a Miad coutm, 
date pudding, coke and coffee.

S tan dard
Mrs. J . H. GuHnr wss hostess for 

the Standard. The lesson wss ssodern 
drama, Schnitzier’s Anstols. Mrs. 
Ed Rowley of Dntlas wss n guesL 
A t tbs social hour the hsatsss served 
iiitle eauMge, vegetable eolod, a»-

Welcomed Everywhere
Rccortl-breaking sales mark the widespread en
dorsement of the new W illy s Knight. Seven beau
tiful new m odels, each powered by the marvelous 
W illys-K n ight sleeve-valve engine that tmpruvet 
vi/A  ujf. M any owners report 50,000 m iles of 
»rrifioth perform ance in their W illys-K nights w ith
out a single engine adjustment.

Wruh /or /$• WUtft’OrrrUmd Aip«rlit*m*mtt im Ttu Smtwrdmf Mmmmtmt FesS

W I L L Y S - K N I G H T
T o v iib c  I'PU*. t l i n  e«Mrraa Spa*«.. f lU S  k«e*« tITVt S «MV, S U M
T o n ts a  T paM.. t l 41S Taer« I r*M , 11**5 ?«•<•.. tl*'M Mtcr» r -  • tsoM «

T H E  E N G I N E  I M P R O V E S  W I T H  U S E

WINN and PiDGEON. D o Jen
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hand, the administration ia In. be enm- 
ffratuiated upon tbe stand he has i 
taken to co-operate with the C ivic '

*1» fn this endeavor. In faet. The 
Record is conviitcod that woosan is 
fast becoming the  ieading: spirit in 
otir governmental affa irs  as well as 
oar everyday life. This is shown to 
be true from the activities of women 
in pelitics in Texas the past fear 
years. Furtherm ore, the activities of 
women in our own city  and county 
affa irs  bring out the fact that wo
man is destined to be Che leading 
spirit in civic, a.s well as social af
fairs in the future. A few years ago 
s^oman would occassinoaly be allow
ed to act as “ a8«istant" teacher 

- or a* a minor cfcrk. Now a very 
large m ajority of the school teachers ! 
are women 
the clerk.s

COL. ADAMS NAMED MEMBER 
CO H U lfm eE AT CONVESmOfI

Col. C. M. Adama, president of 
the Colorado Lions Cfab, has been 
named on an im portant committee 
to s te e r  the annual conventssn o f 
Lions Cliitis of Taxas, which is to  
convene at Wm-o April 12th. The 
club at Colorado, though less th a n , 
one year old, has attained an evni-i 
able distinction in the S tate.

GIRL FOUND BOUND AND 
GAGGED ON BLACKWELL ROAD

I deatheyed hiy fir* laol sMsaioor, ■ b a t 
has since been rebailL SW  baa ahmay 

I friends ber« « W  «RI bo « M  to  kaow 
[that a t laat r n w t  aha waa ifttl* tho
; worso for her advoataro of Wedaoo- 
dny rtawntn*.

i tig  .sbH 'nieut la h le t^  Sc, K w o n l

r to u B T , itA B G g ib ;. l»g>

Beceiood this weak a  a tn ig iit car 
load of AMKSICAN BEAUTY R o a r 
Bay a  aaak. ite bettor.— Spot Cash 
Gfocery.

MarhAKo licenae ««a isaoed here 
Monday to  Iva Jordan  and Hisa Mary 
MoUett o f  the Dunn oommunity.

From Sweetwater R eporter;
Found with her hands and feet 

and a higher portion i r f ' tied together with rnpe and in s' 
in our stores and shops i dazed condition, lying alongside the

woman from tbe home as an equal 
of man in the commercial, profes- 

League in removing from Ihe c i ty , sional and industrial work means 
the unsanitary and unsightly e n - ' each community. The suc-
virons so prevalent in both tlw busi- | ceSs crowning th e  effo rts of Miss 
ness and resafence sections. Clean-1 Georgw fAicewell,

are women. The emancipation of the! road ab(/at 10 miles north of Black-j
well Wedne.sday mornirrg, Misa Eula | 
.Wood was brought to Sweetwater by ,

* r r la a s in e d  ad* u h e n  o r t r  
«  *5®ae. Thaae a ra  raah  whan Inaartad.

ka»®k at the Labal oa your Record. 
A ll paport will|t>a alopped whoa tiaia 
t* out. If your labol roada. lMar23, 
your tiaia wa* out March I, 1923.

MAKING THE CITY CLEAN
The a rt of the mayor in commis- 

sioniag those four ladies as assist
an t n n ita tio n  officers may be ac- 
CApted a t  conrlosive th a t Colorado 
will be cleaned up— and kept clean, 
aa for that m atter, so long as the 
newly appointed officials continue 
in 'Authority. There m nothing wrong 

'in  the whole m atter. On the other

liness is next to Godliness and the 
two form a combination working 
beautifully fo r the betterm ent of 
any community.

Articles of Ihe general sanilstion 
ordinance, as effecting the platring 
of refuse or ailbwing e f  weed.s and 
brush to accumblate aliout one's 
premises are published in The Rec
ord today. Study them and if you 
are violating any of the artictea, 
better clean-up. Those women cops 
will be ram ping on your trail if ymu 
fail.

a passing automobilist while local 
authorities are «.’oaducting a rigid 
investigation into the situation.

According to the story told by the i

O  M

4 % Mud and Sand‘d
T ie greatest BoiTetqae Coinedjr etcr PirtAiced

PALACE THEATRE

•»

demnodl(ration I
agent for Mitchell county, is evl- j ,^,1 the ra'neh home of )
dence of the fact that the women of j the Slayton's where she had been 
Mitchell County are  alive to their | staying, about 7 o’clock Wedneeday

to put I morning, to go to  the pasture to se-duties and are ever ready
forth any effort that will be of bene- cure a horse. She noticed a man in
fit to the community. The a tt iv i-Uhe road, she says, with
ties of the Mitchell county feder
ation of women’s clubs is another 
evidence that the women of .Httchcll 
county are determined to make this 
county, not only the best in West 
Texas, but the best and most desir
able county in which to  live, that 

I can Im'

rope in i
his hand but paid no especial atten- { 
tion to him. Then ahe fe lt a blow on 
the back of the hcitd and knew noth
ing fu rther until she was fownd 
about M o'clock by Jack B arrett and 
J. Stevens, m embers of a crew of 
drillers working wear Bfonte, and

WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES.
The Record is glad, iadeed, to  see 

the effo rts  put forth and  tbe resulta 
procured toward civic aad  social ine- 
provement in Colorado and Mitchell 
county by the women o f  this city 
and other towns and cormatanitiea in 
the connty. Tha women are  the laad-

N ew  Perfection 
Oil Cook Stoves

FOR SATISFACnOBI I '

V»

AIm  Wicks, Tanks, Bmners, Oven Glass, 

Vahres, Mica and Fhme Spneadorsw May be 

jroor old oven wont bake. Let ns selyw n a new

è

one.

PRICES RIGHT

J. Riordan Co.
FISHING TACKLE

( ;

READY-MAIIE?
Have you planned your New Dress for
Spring or did you decide to buy ready
made?  ̂ ^

• \

WE ARE IN POSITION TO PLEASE YOU WITH MA  ̂

TERIAL OR READY-MADE DRESSES.

Our ladies Ready-to-Wear for Spring contains the very 

latest designs in all materials; an assortment of Taf

fetas, Paisley and Alltymc Crepes, in patterns that are 

without equal. i

GàmhdawùnHam
t m e :  E > fP !c r E :  i s  t h e :  t h i n c ^

found « n j^ h e re . In this r e - ;
-pert the Aomen of Mitchell county ^  ^oand tightly

I about her wriats and  ankle»,, and an« 
t of her stockings Had been removed 
I and was hoand iw<ound her face

a gag. Otherwise ber 
waa not disarranged.

have fa r outstripped the men, hence
the contention of the Record that
woman will, in time, become the
dominating .spirit in our guvernmen- blinofold
tal affaira, in so fa r as the civic 1 , ... . . . . .  ■ clothingimpravement and social nplfff of the
country is concerned. Many recent 
improvementa in Mitchell county 
can be traced directly to the effo its 
of die women's organizatsons of 
Colorado. The demand tha t the Com- 
misaioners’ Cmirt cvnply a home 
dem onstrator was originated by the 
women’s organizations of the county 
and the employment of thia dem on- 
sta rto r is the direct result. N um er-'

She was tiruiight to Sweetwater 
by .Mr. Cunley, a traveling salesman 
from I.abfoock aisvl taken to  the of
fice of a tdiyaician, where Dm. I%d- 
geon amf Leach examined her. She 
was apim rently not injured, but 
could giv« little , if any. deecriiaion 
of her amudlant.

Mr. STr.yton spent Tuesday mght 
in Sweeterotier, the guest of 'friends

ous improvements and chaitgna for^ *’'*'■*• Pnoduced the rope used as
the better could he nrentioned as di
rect rcaults of the activities of the 
women, all o f  which the Record 
acknowledges. We believe in giving 

I credit where it belongs. We agree 
j with our friend, Jim [..owrey. of the 
' Honey Grove Signal, when he says: 

“ I am constrained to  say that man, 
working alone, has failed in many 

' things. As a tiller of the soil he has 
I seen production decrease as tha soil 
I grew old and weak and destroying 
, insects grew in number. Perhaps 
i woman will find, just aa she found 
hidden away in tons of earth  in the 

I north the priceless pearl o f health 
that which will restore the wasted 
properties e f  the soil, and saly the 

I ihaects that rob our farm ers of the 
! fru its  of their toil, and the ground 

will again- give its fall harvest to  the 
grainaries and factories of tke world: 
Man has fo r centuries, preached the 
gospel of Jeaus Christ, Hia love and 
His power to  save, and yet: there are 
teem ing millions who have never 
answered the calf to salvation and 
are groping their way througf) a 
world of darkness and doubt, with 
no lights beyond. May we not hope 
tha t woiaan may bring to  the pul
pit a  logic ao trresiatiMe, a pathos 
so pure and ao pleading th a t every 
hearer of tho Word will bow in 
lavish homage before the mangled 
form which thrown ftom C hlvaiys 
ra*B*d tree for the healing of the 
n a io n s?  In law making man haa 
proved a fhilure, and today we see 
ander a system of burdensome tax- 
atirni the treasuries of state and na- 
tiah empty, with no money to pay 
the sta te’s workers or provide school 
for the children. Man haa made a 
“ mess” of our judicial system. This 
all who read the court proceedings | 
of the day m utt admit. We know j 
tha t in our courts of justice the rich j 
and the poor do not fare  alike, and 
every week we see criminals whom 
we know have committed heinous 
offenses against their fellowmen 
and against society turned loose | 
with bloody hands upon an outraged | 
people. May we not hope that wo-j 
man, into whose ear the C rea to r, 
whispers when she is in doubt, telling * 
her what is right and what is wrong, 
will give to  the world better lavra, 
and a bettor judicial system, under 
which the highest and the lowest 
may work out their destiny unhamp
ered and justice may alt enthroned 
with crime nnauilied and unsoil
ed ?”

coming f fo a i his place, however.
Miss Wi««l is about 27 years o f age 

and an nrpkisn. 5»he was employed at 
the S w ee tw ater Laundry fbr a num
ber of y ean s  until recentfy her health  
failed and she went oa th e 'S lay to n  

Nolan to  rest. F rugal and 
she had built herself a 
the earnings, which was

ranch n ea r 
industriouH 
home from

SPRING APPAREL
The New Skirls The New Swealers
-  Of soft Gunds hair. The wrap 
around skirts of camels hair, 
plain, plaided or wod embroid
ered are very popular. Finely 
plaited modes of soft fine flan
nels or twills, crepq or knitted 
fabrics are also noted. Plaited 
crepe de chine styles to wear 
with sports Jacquettes are also 
sharing popular demand. We 
will be ¿ a d  to show you the 
pretty examples of above skirts 
this week, ranging in price from 
S7.00 $20.00

— to chum with spring. Here 
they are the ideal garment ior 
spring weather. Slip on. Tuxedo 
and Balkan models in many 
bright spring shades inclucfing 
Jade, Glame, Citron, crushed 
Berry, Buff, White ]Navy and 
combinations; silks and fiber 
silks are $6.50 to $23.00. Fine 
soft Camels hair and Mohair 
sweaters are from $2.50 up 
to $10.00.

Mrs. Dan I<ewi« ¡«'Y*"**'*'* 
mother, MrsI J. W, Nunn in Ft. 
Worth. _

Mrs. Pat Kelsey of San Angelo 
ia visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Cook.

J. W. Jackson, Hermleigh nier- 
i chant, was in Colorado W ednesday 
I on botinass.

New Dresses for Springtime
— Many and varied are the new frocks now on display in our Ready- 
to-Wear section for this week. Striking printed patterns in softly 
draped styles, cleverly braided coat frocks of twill or wpol crepe.
— New flat crepes with pretty lingerie touches. HaiKhome 
and blister crepe dresses and smart taffetas. A tr^ y  representaive 
showing of authentic styles in the better dresses from Betty W a l^  
Peggie Paige, Ash and Sättig, Susan Smart.
— We have never shown better values than is offered in this assemh- 
lagc of new Spring dresses embracing sMes for every orraalo.* q* 
$18.7$ to $68.$0

F .  i .  H I M  D K i r  G O O D S  G O l P i l N Y
IT  T A T I  T O  r * T  C A SH .
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MARRIED IN CLOVIS

Word has been received here of 
th e  marriaKe Sunday a t Ciovia, New 
Mexico, of H. A. Perry and Mra. 
Ferrin.

The marriage was celebrated at 
the residence o irthe  bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Downing.

Mr. Perry is field manager of the 
West Texa.s Commercial College in

Colorado and Mrs. Perry is secre
tary  of the same institution. They 
will make their home in Sweetwater.

MIGHWAY a s s n , e x p r e s s e s  j AUTHOR OF SLAT’S DIARY | II. L. Farm er, ag« nt for the El 
APPRECIATION WORK HERE ¡/-C O N T IN U E S  TO BE IN DOUBT J’aso Herald, S-23c

"W'ho is the author
ENROLL YOUR CHILD

N. T. Womack who is taking the 
school census is finishing up that 
work this week. If you have been 
overlooked please report to him and 
have your children enrolled.

r "  CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
B , 
•  I

Want Ads Bring Kesulls- tine Cent a Word, 3ach issue - 60c 
miuiinuin price. N'o Classified Ads (.'liurged. I t ’s Cash.

1:

Wm. T. W heeler of Fort Worth, 
executive secretary of the Texas 
Highway Association, expressed his 
appreciation of the co-operation giv
en the association by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce in a le tter re
ceived Thursday morning. The local 
organization has lended its efforts in 
supirort of the work of the S tate or
ganization in improving the high
ways of Texa.s.

In speaking of the work rendered 
in this section of Texa.s by the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, Wheel
er s la ted :

of Slat’s '
Diary?”

That is a question going the 
rounds of the general public in Colo- 
rad(» these days, but so fa r as the 
Record has been able to find out, 
no one ha.“ yet definitely solved the 
mystery.

Sluts i.s one of the most interested 
persons of Colorado when it comes 
to keeping up with neighborhood 
news and he is very feminine in 
character when it comes to telling 
otl'.er people of the things he see s , 
and hears.

Slats has .stated that he will proh-

EXTRA SPECIAL !
Hav« you road ’’Stata D iary” 

week.

a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a «  • ‘ “ We want to express our sincere
«ak at th . labai an yaar Raearu. All ww». V u  Vm#*uVaT* 1/1 Personally, and i ably make his home in ('olorado and

lahai raada iMarts. II Beans yaar Uma was sat First st Marrh, lati. | your organization as a body, for the | since the only moans he has of muk-
P08T E D —I take this method in 
notifying the public that trespassing 
on the EUwood lands has got to  stop.
Thia notice removes all former per
mits. Let’s be friends.- O . F. Jones,
Manager. tf

BLUE HOGS PEDIGREED 'splendid assistance you have given ■ ing u livelyhood is through the small 
A ttractive BLUE in color. They g ro w , as.sociation. As a leader in civic compensation received through sab- 
large and m ature quickly Fane ' a^^**rs and moulder of public opin- of the article he contributes each 
show animals and have big U tten  ! "  valuable week for The Record, you had bot- 
W rite for literature. Our General : furtherance of this ter be careful of your actions and
Sales Manager, Mr. Eugene F. Kehoe I '*‘’«‘k.” associations, because you may be

PAINTING WANTED— Let Earl 
King do your painting work, guar- 
aateed. Phone 282. tf

WANTED— Your farm and ranch 
loans, also buy Vendor Lien notes.— 
C. W. GILL, Abilene, Texas. 3-16c

-  will be at Adolphus Hotel, Dallas,; '''’h«’«*ler, before going with the  ̂ the subject of his discussion next
Texas, during m onth of March. Also ' Highway Association last M ay., week, or the next.
write or call on him.__BLUE HOG I " ' ' ' '  **’*'**“ '’* m anager of the W est; If you are neglecting to read
BREEDING CO., Wilmington Masa-' Chamber of ('ommerce. | S lat’s Diary each week in this paper.

GOLD^WPOD, LD-L>ETrn.out E L E aW C  IRON 
$1.50 Down end $1.00 Per Month

ONIY A FEW MORE DAYS REMAIN FOR 
THIS OFFER

achuaetts. 3-16c

POE RENT—Colorado, Texas, 
Furnished dining room of the Alamo 
Hotel. Will take ren t in board---- 
K am eit Keathley, Owner and Man- 
agor.

FOR SALE—The genuine Casch cot
ton seed also Mebane Lone Staple 
and Pure selected Maize seed all for 
sale a t my farm , 7 miles northeast 
of Colorado. Phone 316, 4-R or see 
A. K. McCarley. S-23p

RGGS FOR SALE— Pedigrood white 
Iieghom eggs for sale, F. W. Cas- 
mar strain, fresh and all fertile. 
$1.26 per setting of 16 delivered at 
Pritekott’s Grocery in Colorado or 
get them s t farm, 1 mile east of 
Buford. Cheaper in qusnitiea. Phone 
349 or see I. K. Gailey. Also have 
fo r sale two good fresh Holstein 
milk cows. 3 -2Sp

NOTICE
C, B. King, formerly nu-cuiiic for 

Winn and Pidgeon for four years, 
has leased the mecanical departm ent 
of the Automotive Garage formrely 
known as the Womack aGrage in 
connection with Alex Free. We will! 
appreciate all business you bing us 
and can get right on your car and 
get it out while you wait. Thanking 
you for your fu tu re business, we are 
yours for service.

C. B. KING.
ALEX FREE

COLORADO NATL. BUILDING 
COMPLETE IN THIRTY DAYS

I you arc missing u good laugh. Turn 
1 to page two and read it and see If 
wc are not telling you right.

' ENDEAVOR AND LEAGUE  ̂
TO HOLD JOINT MEETING

The Colorado National Bunk will 
be completed and ready for oc- ¡ 
cupnney within th irty  days, accord-' 
ing to predictions made Wednesday | Young people of^ the Christian 
afternoon. At that time the p laste r-{ {.^rideavor and Epworth I,eague su
ing and practically all mill work on | i-ii.tics will hold a joint service Sun- 
the interior had been finished, j.day evening at tht- First Christian 
Painter» and decorators should com-1 i.hurch .-»t fc.UI. Mi.sses Eloise Pond 
plcte their work within the next few | „n,^ jp „ j,.  s „ . || „ f f ic ia i i^ f  the two

EGGS FOR SALE- Pure bred Buff 
Orphingtons. Eggs $1.60 per 15.— 
Mr«. Tom Goes, Northeaet Colo- 
rado. 3.23p

WANTED— Man to succeed O. B. 
Sneed, retailing Rawleigh Good 
Health Food producía, spices, flavors 
medicines, toilet preparations, etc. 
160 everyday necessities used by 
millions , Largest Company; estab
lished 34 years. Favorably known ail 

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eg g s! over America. No experience, prac- 
1 have better chickens than had last i tically no capita] needed. We teach
year but am selling eggs s t  same 
price. 1st pen $1.60, 2nd pen $1.26.

you to manage your own permanent 
big paying business. $2,000-$5,000

Como and see these phickens, two yearly. W rite for application. Give 
Mocks south and two blocks east of age, occupation, referencea. W. T. 
South Colorado bridge. Also have Rawleigh Co., Dept. 1098, Memphis,

days.
The fixtures, which are to be in

stalled by the Dallas Show Case 
Co., should be in place within the 
next two weeks and then laying of 
the tile and composition floor will 
be commenced. The second story of 
the building was practically finished 
Wednesday afternoon.

■ — -  - o ------------------

societies, iinnouneed the joint meet
ing Monday and state<l that all 
young p<-ople would be welcome to 
attend I

POSTMASTER BRENNAND {
ON ANNUAL VACATION

I’ustma.ster R. 8. Brennapd and 
Mrs. Brennand are spending the 
week on the Brennand ranch in 'Fine Night Scene*

It’s ‘‘Topsy-Turvy Land,” and Hoi- j Sterling County while the postmaster

100 bushels of pure Mebamt cotton 
seed fo r sale, $1.60 per bushel.— W. 
T. Martin. 5-1 p

Tenu. 3-10-p

FOR SALE—-Genuine Lone S tar 
cottonseed for planting. These seed 
selected, specially ginned, reeleaned 
and sacked, $1.66 per bushel deliver-

IX)ST—Strayed or stolen-, s  white
male spitz pup, 2 H months old. A , _ _ _ _____ _______
maali brown spot under right ey e ,' ed. Lone StaF^ is thritfy , big bolls, 
■beral reward. No questions asked, fine staple and the best dry weather 
Alvin Myhre. cotton te  be had. I own and oper-
—----------------------- ; ; o'vn gin and grow my seed.
FOR LEASE—Oil rights in eight b OURKE CARTWRIGHT, Producer 
half secUons in oil srea of Mitchell cottonseed. Terrell, Tex-
C^anty. T ex a s .-T  P . ANDREW S.' '3  ^3^
lndei»cndent Bldg., Nashville, Ten

3-16p STANDARD Bred Single Comb
•---------------- ---------------------------------  White I.<eghom baby chicka $20.00
TY PE W R IT E R S-N ew  Royal nnd | |q o
Corona Typewriter», cash j Setting eggs $10 per 100; eggs and
dictaphones, mimeographs and ad- chicks parcel post prepaid.— Wiley 
ding machines, free trial, easy terms, j Holland. Hermleigh, Texas. RouU 1. 
Robnilt Underwoods and Olivers sold | Box 89. 3-2Sp
aa monthly term s of $6. Student j ----------------------------------------------------
rantals $10 for three months. F ir s t ; NOTICE— Thi« is to notify  the 

repair work on all makes type- public in th is and adjoin ing com
m unities that we expect to m eet 
at Union church the f ir s t  Sun
day in April to reorganize the 
Sunday school. Everybody is in 
vited and earnestly  solicited to 
come and take part w ith us—  
Mrs. B. B- McGuire. 3-30

writers and adding machines by con 
M o t— Abilene Tsrpewriter Exchange 
Grace Hotel Bldg., Phone 217, Abi- 
iM t. Texas.

lywood Home of Motion Pictures .
For instance. May McAvoy and 

her Param ount company fo r weeks 
religiously ate their “ lunch at one 
A. M.

It so happened that a g reat m ajor
ity of dramatic New York roof-top 
scenes in “The Top of New York,”  
which opens at the Palace Theatre 
Thursday and Friday, March 22 and 
23, tran.<ipire at night. So it was 
necessary for the players to come to 
work when others were going home, 
and to work all night.

But these night sc-enes are very 
effective, particularly a realistic 
blizzard in which Pat .Moore, playing 
the crippled brother of the heroine, 
is almost overcome.

Of especial interest to children 
will be a wonderful scene showing 
the interior of a huge toy depart
m ent store at Christmas time, fea
tu rin g  a big doll house from which 
Miss .McAvoy appears as an animat- 
led doll, attended by several little 
boys dressed as tin soldiers.

“The Top of New York was pro
duced by the late William D. Taylor 
from a Sonya Levein story which 
George Hopkins scenarised. James 
C. Van Tress had charge of the pho
tography.

is enjoying his annuaal vacation. 
The vacation extended the post
m aster by the departm ent at Wash
ington will cover th irty  days, ending 
April ,'tth.

COLORADO BANKS RECEIVE
$88,000 FOR DISTRIBUTION

The sum of $Hr>,000 was deposited 
in  the two National banks of Colo- |

ONE IRONING BOARD WITH STAND GIVEN FREE 
WITH EACH IRON

A proposition you cant lose on—
'I'his iron is mo ei|ui|)tM-il wi t h n lieiiting e lem en t th a t  it  
ui l l  not linrii o u t, and will laat iiid e fiiiitc ly . I t  uoniea com - 
l>letel.\ •'•iniiiiM-d wiili iwn-<leek s ta n d  an d  extra heavy 
l ord . Tin- iron lia.s 11 b rig lil, s ilv e r fin ish , iro n in g  ed g es  are
iill lonndoil and n iek li'idated .
« •

The iron ing  board  l■l'ln•■r• eonipletu  w ith  fo ld in g  a ta n d —  
jumI till’ t hi ng \ o n  hiivr w an ted  fo r a  long  tim e— a good, 
Milid, HiibstanlMl iron ing  hoard .

’•Ills o ffe r  hi*ilH only u few m ore day s. D o n ’t w a it u n ti l  i t  
I ' too late , gel yonrN -.NOW

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
rado Friday by the Cotton Associa-. T t T t t t f l l O I M a
tion of the Texas Farm Bureau of ♦

...... '■> ♦ WHEN YOU NEED GLASSES YOU NEED
OUR SERVICES

in .Mitchell County on in count cot
ton sales. Cotton pooled by the asso
ciation from (bilorailo has been 
found among 
according

Pineer Club

The Pioneer met March 14th at 
the Club room. Owing to the sand 
storm quite s few 'misM ’d. As this 
was millinery day the women brot 1 
their discarded hats and the impos- 1 
sible was made possible. Six h a ts ' 
were completed and several others 
planned. As we knew every member 
was interested in this work we have 
planned another hat making day and 
this will be on our next meeting 
which will be March 28th. This will 
be like the one today, an all day 
session and we will serve our lunch

.ng the best in the .State, i! ()ur C^tomctrist is registered by a Standard Certificate, !
to the iwiias office. |  highest thc Stalc issues. 1

"WE FIT GLASSES RIGHT’

J.P. MAJORS

Of course it is none of our busi
ness, but sometimes this country's ’ on the porch.
foreign policy looks like it has ade- --------- - -
noids. t h e  PULLMAN CAFE

1227 POSITIONS OPEN 
S84 graduates placed, 648 calls 

fo r office help that could not be fill-
•d__the remarkable report of | $2-'».<l0 REWARD— Strayed or stolen

“THE BONDED WOMAN ”
NO ORDINARY PICTURE

‘The Bonded Woman,” Betty

The Pullman Cafe under the man
agement of the Terrys now report 
one of the best chefs ever brought 
to Colorado. He is an expert in his

Oraugh^n’s Affiliated Employment one yellowish dog, Ijw heavy *et, Paramount picture, j line and can prepare any kind o f.
Department for ONE month. That’s ^lark  over his eyes, about 15 y e a rs ' distinction by reason of the short order any way wanted. The ^Department 
WHY we can insure positions or re
fund tuition. W rite for Guarantee- 
Contract and caUlog today. Abilene 
Draughon Bnainees College, Box P, 
Abilene, Texas. ________ 5-16p

FORSALE—Registered Duroc eow 
and 10 pigs for sale. $40 will take 
them.— W. D. Baker, phone 720 Up

■'ll I h e n  h o u s e  b u g s — And 
keep them away by painting with 
Tarolia«, a lasting ta r  oil that pene
tra te s  cracks and crevicea. For in- 
aects on Poultry, feed “M arti«’« 
Blae Bug Remedy” Money back 
guarantee by Colorado Drug Com
pany. _______ _______

FOR SALE— Pure and tested Im
proved Mebane cotton seed, also Wil
lis seed all guaranteed clean knd 
pore bred a t $1.60 per bushel. See 
or phone 234, two rings.— W. K. 
Milas. *-*0p

old. Well known in Colorado by ev-1 leading men,  ̂ Pullman is now one of the nicest
erybody. Frank Loving. ItpM ® ^" Bowers and Richard DIx being and best places to est In Colorado'

the two contenders for the favor o f . hnd  their special dinners is the talk 
the heroine. ' f« the Um n.

In thia adaptation by .Mbert ________ n -  .
Shelby LeVino of Jo'tn Fleming ' NOTICE
Wilson’s story, ‘“The Salving of John We have purchased the J. H.

FOUND— On road east of Colorado, 
a pair of gold rim glasses, also large 
screw driver. Call at Record office 
and get them.

FOR SALE— Will tell in fee the 
Southwest quarter of Sec. No. 1 in 
Block No. 29, North, at $60.00 per 
ocre, this lan^ is leased but ell roy
alties go with it.— A. W. Fuquay, 
Winfield. Texas. i tp

LOST—On the South Westbrook 
road or probably on the Snyder road 
a wHre spoke Ford car wheel with 
tire, tube and cover. Also car num
ber. Bring to Record office end get 
reward.— Rev. A. D. Leach. 3-28c

Somers,”  the interest of the spe - ta - , Greene A Co., tailoring business and 
to r as well ae his sympathy for b-»Ui are moving it to the Masonic build- 
men is said to be maintained to the ing, where we' cordially solicit your 

i very end by the uncertainty as to patronage both as to  old and new ■ 
! whieli ona Angela GaskeTl will ev en t- ' customers. Joe Pond will continue j 
I «ally m arry. Much o f the action with the business as tailor. He has | 
takea place on the sea and there been with the business several j 
are two shipwreck scenes. i months and knows the trade. Our |

John Bowers, who plays the role motto is "Satisfactory Service.” Our |

WE FMD IT A MEAT 
PUASUIE TO SERVE OOR 
CUSTOMERS PROMPUY

That is w hy so nuuiy  
people like to  trad« w ith  
U8. T hey find  our aer- 
vice Hurpriaingly quick  
and courteous.

Our m odern equipm ent 
for keeping m ea ti sw M t  
anT w holesom e — ou r  
Hu8.sme»'»i P atended  
Freezer D isplay CouiU^-r 

nittneg nui proLa rec
ord o f  Q U IC K ER  aerviee  
possible.

C i t y  IV le a t \ ^ a r k e t

Alamo Hotel Building

f o r  RENT— Two nkcly  furnished 
rooms fo r light housekeeping.—  
Mrs. W. G. Brooks or phone 376 Up

I FOR LEASE or sale in Fee Simple 
NW M section number 71, block 97. 
Firs! lesHC from owner; 1 % miles 
west Coleman No. 1—J. W. Jackson 
Hermleigh, Texas. Itp

f o b  r e n t — A good singer eawing 
machine for r e n t  Phone 541. Itc

n o t i c e  t o  f a r m e r s — We will 
eioaa down the mill s o ^ .  If you have 
sorploa aeed, bring them In a t once. 
—C oatinental OH-Cotton Co. S-2tc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
Phone 267. . Itc

NOTICE— We have several pocket 
hooka, gloves, handkerchiefs, one 
crepe de chine bloaee, and several 
other articlea at the Palace Theatre. 
Can and get yoora.— Palace Theatre.

of John Somers, played npposita 
Mary Miles M inter in “A Cumber
land Romance” and has had import
an t roles in such tuecesses aa ”Tha 
Silent Call” and "The Sky PUok” 
He recently finished the leading rolo 
of John Ridd in Maurice Tourneur's 
“Lom a Doone.”

Richard Dix, who is seen aa tho 
other man. is appearing in his f i n t  
Param ount picture. A fter severnl 
v>Hm> rn  the stage Mr. Dix entarad 
pictures In "N ot and was
later seen in “ Dangerous Curve 
Ahead.” Other» who have prominent 
parta in "The Bonded Woman” 
which come» to the Palace ’n ioatr«  
next ’Thursday and Friday am  Ethel 
Wales and J . Parrel MacDonald.

phone number U 36.
Respectfully,
BURT SMITH
FLOYD QUINNEY

PIANO TUMINC
William J . Pennington of Dallas, 

Texas, expert piano toner, fifteen  
yeara experience, will be In Colorado 
10 days. All work guaranteed. Phone 
Jim  Davis' R estaaranL Itp

- ................ ’0 ------------------------------------

When yon think o t gaaoline, th tak  
of th a t GOOD GULP, beenuM them  
is mom power in H.

Furtherm ore, the eigaretter who 
usee his nose fo r a  amoks Mask
can 't get ap  much steam in Ue pew- 
er house.

Colorado Plumbing 
Hooting Company

Complete flock plumbing and heating goods. Bathroom 
fixtures complete. Prices right and work guaranteed.

SEE OUR DISPLAY R o o m  

GEO. HUTH, Proprietor

'Mâ
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If r .  Rom Rail, who livos on the 
Graham  farm , suffared severe barns 
of both hands and arm s burned to 
the elbow o f each arm and other 
parts of the body Saturday morning 
caused fro man explosion of coal 
oil used in starting  a f ire  in a cook 
stove. A ten t and contents were de
stroyed. It is thought Mr. Hale will 
recover.

MITCHELL COUNTY ROYS !
WIN HONORS AT AUSTIN

'V'-Wr
TW at tW irk*•IMW, S|>rrv| H ISf CiMn hrcYi, Mww

Messrs O. J . Treadway and E. B. 
Hale north of town were business 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Vowell and 
fam ily of Lone S tar were in trad ing  
Saturday.

Mrs. Evan Smith and son, Em m ett 
of Bauman were here trad ing  Sat
urday.

Joe Earnest, a student in the law 
departm ent, State University, writes 
The Record an account of two Mitch
ell County boys winning distinct hon
ors at the University recently. The 
two are T. B. Cowan of Colorado and 
Geo. 11. Mahon of Loraine. In writ
ing of the honors won by these 
young men, Earnest says:

“Ueo. H. Mahon, of Loraine, was 
one of the three firs t prize winners 
among the boys in the Boone ex
tempore speaking contest held a t 
Texas University last Thursday. The 
other two first prizen winners wene 
Frances Wilson, of San Antonio, and 
E. L. Gossett of Post. Edith Fox of 

] F latonia was the firs t prize-winner

O on*t Be B enny  W ise  
a n d  P o u n d  F o o lish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anythmg.

T h e r e a t O n ly  O n e  W a y  t o  
S a v e  o n  B a k e -O a y , U se

CALUH/ÊET
MtS W  lit frtt ttkpàmt

l i  S p e a k s

/ /

On March 10, 1876, in a noity machine 
shop at Boston, the telephone was bom.
Alexander Graham Bdl, the young teach
er of deaf mutes, had draiegted hit life to 
restoring the precious gift of voice to his 
pupils.
During his experiments he discovered a 
new principle of sound tranimitrion which 
brought the hope that tome day men might 
hear each other’s voices though separated 
by hundreds of miles.
'I'hat iiri-am has come true. Today you 
may send your v»:icx— to anyone any
where in the Unittxl States by Ixing Dis
tance telephone. It will carry' yon to your 
family and friends; it will bring them to 
you.
Ask the Long Distance operator about 
Station to Station ealls, particularly the 
low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henderson 
snd Mrs. P at Lucus were dinner I 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. E.  ̂
M. Arm stm og.

' o

among the girls.

Mr .and Mrs. W. F. T erry  of south 
Champion were in shopping S atu r
day afternoon and spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Alvin Brown.

Mrs. Phil Horton is reported quite 
sick of the flu.

“The Boone prize consists of $100 
which is divided equally in the 
m en’s and women’s contests, with 
$25 fo r the firs t places, $15 fo r the 
second places, and $10 fo r the third 
places. Each speaker is given a list 
of six subjects th irty  minutes before 
he or she speaks, and then he or she 
must deliver an original speech ex
tempore without notes.

“ Geo. Mahon has the fu rth e r hon-

^oonomy BAiriwe POWDER

c«i»ai
or of being one of the eight unlversi-

.Miss Lura Miller spent the week-1 ^y debaters. Texas University has a l- | 
end visiting realtives here. i ways had the best debating squad in |

---- o----  1 the Southwest. The team met C olum -'
iGPOl

—It costs onlya frac
tion of a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains 
more than the ordi- 
n a r y  l e a v e n i n g  
strength.

«  •

Mr .and Mrs. Virge Wimberly of | bia in 1921 a t New York City and 
i  Bauman were in shopping Saturday, t  won a unanimous decision in its fav- mSST BT TEST

The sales of Calumet 
are over 150% greater 
than that of any other 
baking powder.

or.' Miss Lillie Kearney has returned 
! to her home in Comanche a f te r  a , Cowan, a freshman at Tex-
! two months visit in the home of her  ̂ ** University was one of the nine 
!  Uncle J. G. Bruce and family. j  members of the freshman basketball
i ---- a----  I team who were awarded num erals in

aniE W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T  B A tU N G  P O W D E B

Houston Post : RepreHion by law i
Mrs. Jim Johnson is taking Mrs. | th a t sport. This is deserving of men-1 has never exalted the human sp ir i t ,!

Hal Bennett’s place at the Shepherd i 
school.

tion as T. B. entered school a f te r  j  cleansed the human heart, perfected I

SotrTHWESTEitN B e u . T elephonb  C a

Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo who has been 
very' sick is reported as doing nicely 
a t this writing. A trained nurse from 
Dallas has been secured, arriving 
here the 9th.

' m Ym —Kanl Tktm by Ttbf kt m Mrs. Lina McGee spent the week
end visiting her sons, I. W. and D. 
V. McGee snd-^fsmilies of Lone S tar

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mrs. Ueao Is siso suthorissS to recsiTs and rsccipt for all anbsrripttons 
far The f'elorsil« Kerord Sad to transect all otber baslnoas fortbe Whlpkop 
Prlntlnz Companr In Lpraina and vtcinltr. Mee bar and take your County paper

•S tb* lolMil oo yoar Rorord. All papers wlU bo stopped whsn Ue 
labol roods IMortS. It m m s  yoar Mao was aal First #f MarcA. IS

Is eat. It

Dental Notice
0 r . J. L. RICE, Dentist 
Office with Dr. Martin 
at Martin Drug Store, 

Loraine, Texas

Mesdames Je rry  W alker, Frank 
Riden, T. R. Bennett, and W. A. 
Thweatt, attended the Mitchell coun
ty federation a t Colorado Tuesday 
afternoon going as delegates of the 
Parent-Teachers association and 
Mesdames Bill M artin, Charlie Cof
fee and Miss V’iola Brown attended 

I as delegates of the Philomath club.

M atbo^st Ckurch

W. E. Honea, is building a nice 
four-room bungalow on the highway 
and will move into same as soon a i 
completed, which will be soon.

Miss Bess Longley spent the week
end in Roscoe.

Christmas when practice was some
what advanced. Since Texas is a 
member of the Southwestern Ath
letic Cnference Association, fresh
men are not allowed to play on the 
varsity  squad.

“T. B. proved himself to be quite 
a leader among the freshm en on 
March 2nd when the Fish and up
perclassmen had their annual claoh 
and pushball contest.’’

human conduct or enobled the hu
man soul. All these things are at- 
tainable, but in an entirely d ifferen t j 
way.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Misses Myrtle Hutchins and Neita 
Thomas were shopping in Colorado 
Friday afternoon.

L. L. Bodine and family of Buford 
visited C. H. Thomas and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. F'erguson spent 
the week-end a t Colorado vinting.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
M ean, March 6th, a girl.

Born to Mr. and M n. Oscar Ha-

Miss Lelia Givens spent Sunday j
Mr. J. F. Hiser was in on business 

Saturday.
in Abilene.

Mrs. L. W. Rhodes visited her 
grandm other M n. Greene of Colo- 
.rado Monday

Misses Myrtle Hutchins, Neita 
Thomas and Gladys Spikes were in 
Colorado Saturday morning shopping

Miss Louise Murry of Colorado it  
spending the week with Miss Connie 
F low en.— Sweetwater Reporter.

When your windmll| needs repair 
Ing Phone 280.

Miss Bess Longley will leave 
T hunday  night for Houston to visit 
her sister, Miss Claud Longley. I

- ■ o ------  ---
FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL

160 acres ex tra  fine land all in 
cultivation and all this trac t will beM n. Charlton Brown of M ineral, , . , .  .

Wells is visiting S. E. Brown . „ j  | Pl*nted to cotton this year^ No house
family.

Albert Hiser was an Abilene visi
to r Sunday.

or other improvements . Can obtain 
an abundance of fine soft w ater a t ' 
about 75 feet. Am offering this fine |

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the S heriff or aay Constable of 
Mitchell County, Grooting:

J . Y. Fraaor, adm iniatrator of the 
estate of Wm. DoBuak, doieaaod, 
having filed in our county court, bis 
final account of the condition o f tbo I 
estate of Wm. DeBuak, deceased, ; 
together with an application to bo j 

Luther discharged from said adm inistration, | 
you are hereby commanded, tha t by 
publication of this w rit fo r twenty | 
days in a newspaper regularly pub- . 
liahed in the County of Mitchell, yon \ 
give due notice to  all persons in ter-1 
ested in the secount for final settle- I 
ment of said estate, to flic their ob- i 
jections thereto, if any they have, on | 
or before the May torm , 192S, of | 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the C ourt House of 
said County, in the town of Colo
rado, on the 7th day of May A. D. 
1923, when said account and appli
cation will be considered by said 
conrt.

Witness, W. 8 . Stoaeham, Clerk 
of the Connty Conrt, of Mitchell 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of

G ratefu l sufferers f r o m  
kidney and bladder trouble  
w ho h ave been  restored bo 
liealU i by H obo, in variab ly  
insist that w e  pass th e  Rood 
word on to other sufferers.

"This Is to certi fr. thst cu 
th* third iisr of Ausust, itia . 
1 WBs strH'ken with acutr la- 
«llaastlon whs-h lleveloiMMi k.M- 
Ber truiibti. and In a ahtirk time mr famllr physlctan prw- 
nouDced me with liiighta dl»-

1 want tn Hot Springs. Ark. 
and while in the hosidial thorax tb rr t(4d m« that mr caae was 

aRjAoneless oas. I went from wot SprtngH to Mobile. Ala. t* 
m great KfmcbUlst. who advBi- ed that tbare waa no help t<r tnr. I then went to St. Joe's 
lloMpltaJ In Memphis, Tt nrv, and aftrr haring taken treaS- 
toonts waa adviaeil that ow urine waa &0% Allniiiien. ana ♦hit ther rmitrt do nothing 
iur III«, I then wont to Uur^ 
dian Mina., and started tU Mineral Well*. Texas. I got 
an far as .Shrerei>orf, at whTrh time mr feet and limbs werb 
swollen ra rr haUIr, and while 
In this Condition I w;ia odrlsnd by Mr. K. W. Tullua to tr r  
Hobo Kldner and BladiW 
Itoiiiedr. After taking ths ■nedirine for one week 1 was
ah'n to go withont mv «-rut hem I hare taken In all atMiwt ■

Gradie Mann has been real sick ofGrand Mother Porter visited in 
We had 118 present a t S. S. last the home of R. L. Porter, last week. 1 flue but reported to be much better.

B n d a y .  This was a real good at- j — •----- | Grandmother Fine is on the sick li.st
tendance considering the storm y J- H. Owen returned from this week.
4ay. There was a fairly good attend- Carlsbad sanitarium  Friday where 
•n e e  a t each of the preaching s g r- ' ehe has been since December. Mrs.
wieea. Our leaguers assisted in a p ro - , Owen in much improved and afte r a 
g ram  a t Snyder Sunday n ig h t They I hours stay in Loraine left for 
NpoK ed a good time. The S n y d er ' her home at Lou, accompanied by her 
Rustor told me th a t Oscar Bruce, our husband and daughter.

Oscar captivated the town with 
We rich base voice. The world will 
W  proud of some of these leaguers 
som e day.

W. H. HANKS. Pastor.

Hutchins and Hall have this week 
teetalled In their boainess one of the 
Datast Electric pianos with attach- 
■i—t of a  five piece orchestra. These 
iw eple are always looking fo r some- 
IWiig th a t will make Loraine a more 
ptbnaaat town fo r you to visit as well 
4MI th e ir store.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton W hite visited 
V n .  W hite’s parents. Mr. and Mr«. 
BF. P . Hairston of China Grove Sat- 
enday  night and Sunday,

H r. and Mrs. J .  T. Ledbetter are 
leav ing  Sunday night fo r Dallas, 
sshere they go to  attend  the Grand 
Lodge of the Odd P bBow« and Rc- 
Beeea  Lodge of Texas. M n. Ledbet- 
h er goes as a  delsRate representing 
dha Loraine C hapter and Mr. Led- 
H e tte r will also a ttend  the  tMephone 
■Nsvention while there. M n . Led- 
B etter vrOI go from  Dellas to  Bexton 
Be visit her m other, Mrs. $F. B. J«M s 
Bef ore rc ta rn ln g  horns.

Mr. Leon Fear left fo r his home at 
Kansas City Sunday night.

.Mrs. W. W. M artin’s mother, Mrs. 
W. II. Harris and sister, Mrs. Charlie 
Hamilton of Lone S tar visited Mrs. 
Martin Saturday.

,  1 . - , .o r  nn > <̂ <>urt, a t my office ia  the to'
piece of land for only $.35.00 per acre Colorado, this 22nd day of Feb- i

D. 1923
W. S. STONEHAM.

b o t t lo .  mill WHS c \ u ii» iumI 
th«i chemist loilsr unA thefW was ivit » tr«i c of AlliumoB to he fimnil sort as I rmi 0-> 
some work sg.iln I oonsider myself well.

I |-l»e this testimonisi 111firtlf.r it St It msy Ih- (•uUltplusl to the worM thst others msy he Influeneed to take thki 
sre st re.r.edy for tbo kidneys, 

(signed) T. W. Wi sch."
tgith only $1000 down and from one | r^u,.y 
to five years on the balance. This is
a splendid investm ent as the r e n t . pi.elr __c
.  , , . . .  , J . I t le rk  County Court. Mitchell Conn-from this place this year would prob- Texas
ably pay for half the farm . Located ' ’

Miss Emma Meadow came in from 
Dallas Friday and visited a few hours 
with friends before leaving fo r her 
home a t Lou.

H. E. Green and children of Colo
rado visited in the C. M. Black home 
from Saturday till Monday.

Paul Terrell visited his m other et 
Colorado Sunday.

Miasea Viola Brown, Thelma Black 
and Jewel Spikes motorpi) over to 
Sweetw ater Sunday.

The email son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
C. Forbua of Landers fell off a don 
key Saturday, the 10th breaking his 
right arm  above the elbow Joint. Dr. 
Ifa rtin  was called and the lad ia re 
ported as^dotag nicely a t  this w rit
ing.

M n . J. K. Hopper c a n e  ap  from  
f l w i e n  Wodaooday night $o u o ie t 
fa  nnraiag  hear m other, Mrs. J .  A. 
Hkmn, a t  the  Phillips home.

JanM t Hoppor and «ietor, t aaehe n  
mt Brownico, spent tho weok-end 
«rRh rclativm  here.

Mrs. SalUe Looby and daughter, 
Richard, h$ve «ytam ed from East- 
land, w hota thegr vlaited Mr. and Mrs. 

W .’Palrbafrn.

MUa Lola Honea of Lope S ta r U 
visiting her brother , W. E. Honea, 
pnd prtfe.'

Missee LilHaa P o rte r and EMa 
R lehbarf, te ac b en  o f tho B uferd 
school, spent the waok-end veiitiag 
faoaio folks here. |

..... e ......
Mrs. E lm er W ard and mothifr, 

Mrs. I. G riffith , who live north a f
town, w e n  ia  ehopplag B atarday. 

a -
J .  H . Broam 

J Saturday.
in  on barin«

C. J . M artin received a telegram 
W. W. M artin of Kemp, Kaufman 
county was Very sick. Mr. M artin and 
cunty was very sick. Mr. M srtin and 
brother, A. J ., left here Saturday

m ^sag e  came saying he was no 
t e r  and his daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
Taylor le ft Monday night to  be at 
his bedside.

Grandm other Copeland was the 
guest of Mrs. W. C. F arrar Monday 
night and Tuesday.

Roy Edwards and family moved 
into ,their new home known as the 
A. C. P ra tt  place Monday. Rev. 
Hanks will move into the house va
cated by Mr. Edwards Thursday and 
Mr. H. B. Cook and .family will move 
into th e  houee vacated by Rev. Hanks 
which they have recently purchased

only about 10 miles from Colorado 
and close to splendid school.

80 acres six miles from town. 60 
in cultivation, fa ir  improvements, 
good cotton land for only $40.00 per 
acre.

60 acres only one mile south of 
town all in cultivation, good house, 
bam s, etc. Will trade fo r good resi
dence property in Colorado.

160 acres of finest kind of Lone 
Wolf valley land for $40.00 per acre 
Terms.

A splendid chicken ranch one and 
one-half acres of land. Good house

A true copy I cerUfy, I. W, Terry, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, by C. R. 
Franklin, Deputy Shreiff. $-16« >

Tills is but on e  o f  thou- 
s.'imk w ho te s t ify  to  the re
m arkable pow ers o f  H obo. 
It is so ld  on  a  guaranteed  
bavi.s b y  d ruggists every
where. 1
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

night to see hifn. Monday another
and well, mill, etc. fo r only $750.00

Joe S. Warliek, lecturer, wUl de* 
liver a series of four lectures a t  the 
(.'hriatian Church, ,a t Loraiaa begiaa 
fling .Friday a ifh t , 16th. Tha
lectures are free. No admiarion prie# 
no collections taken np.

On Tneedaj afternoon Mrs. Anton 
White entertained the ladies of the 
42 club. A very pleasant afternoon 
wna sp en t Refreshments of sand- 
w khea, taa, potato chips and cakaa 
was aanred.

$250.00 cash, balance easy.
One quarte r section of fine raw 

land claae to town fo r only $25.00 
per acre.

About six acres of land and the 
best gravel bank on the river with 
a short haul. I f  you want to  go into 
thy gravel business make me an of
fe r  on this proposition.

N orth Colorado lota fo r $160 and 
up. P lant your money in North Col
orado lots and watch it grow.

A nica four-room house Icated ia 
a splendid neighborhood in North 
Colorado for only $1360.00. A small 
paym ent down and $25.00 per month 
on the balance.'

H ere  is a bargain hot right o ff the 
hat. A B tariy new five room house 
only four blocks from the burineM 
cen ter of town with two large Iota. 
F o r only $1600. Raaaonabla pay- 
m ant doarn add aaay paym ents on the 
balance. I t  would cost yon no more 
to  own thie place than to  pay rent. 
Money paid out ia ran t n e ra r comes 
back. Why not own your own homa, 

B. T. hlANUBL 
C rierede, T « a s

Colorado Produce 
Coinpany
NEW BUSINESS—NEW MEN

We have now opened up a new produce con^iany ■  
Colorado at S. D. Woods* warehouse a n d  will Kb im E c

All Country Produce, All Kinds of Poultry and Erbi. 
also GREEN AND DRY HIDES.

Wf are m i  of experience and « 9  altrey« pty the 
mfnest Biirket price for y o v

CALL AND SEE US 
LTTS TALE IT OVEN

Bril« Ut A l Tour

Colorado Produce Comp'y
PHONB t r t

/ ? •
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W INN & PIDGEON
THE BRICK GARAGE 

PHONE 164
Headquarters lor d) Automobile Supplies and Ac

cessories and Service THAT SATISFIES.
Let Us Wash and Grease Your Cars

W. A. Oulin, Mitchell county farm 
«srent, has fo r some time urged the 
fa rm ers of this county to standardise 
on one variety of cotton seed and 
that all plant tha t variety, to the 

j  end that a better price may be real
ised for the staple and tha t farm ers
may be able to secure good planting „the

production around Greenville and 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

“The experience of these one- 
variety communities has dem onstra
ted the practical value of the plan j  Mills 
and the importance of extending it i 
throughout the South. It ha.s been 
very effective in increasing the sup
ply of pure seed of superior varitties I 
The distribution of pure seed does j 
not result in general improvement t  
in production unless the seed a r e ' 
kept pure and pmduced in large lots. |

D R  C A M P B a t
do not think so too.— Mrs. B. F, ¡ o f  A b ilc flC  W ill b c  Ifl C o l o n d o

Sunday, March 18tf»

r way ha* been devised to i 
develop and maintain adequate sup
plies of pure seed except through i 
one-variety communities, where the 
mixing of seed at the gin and the 
crossing of varieties in the field is 
avoided.

“Not only does the one-variety ' 
community make possible the pro- j 
duction of adequate supplies of pure j 
seed, but it brings about better c u l-! 
tural methods. This especially is true  '
in regard to measures aimed at the i We are expecting a  shipment 
destruction fo the boll weevil. If the j o f  h ig h  claSS p a t l c m s —  
community will co-operat** in the | *

Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 
The Brick Garage

I seed at a minimum cost, 
j T^e contention of the local farm 
I agent is borne out by the Progres- 
I sivc Farm er, one of the leading farm 
Journals of the country, in an article 
on this subject in its issue of last 
■week. This paper says:

“The plantation system of farm ing 
which grew up in the South early in 
the history of the country and flour
ished until the close of the Civil 
War had its defects, but it was quite 
effective in keeping good stocks of 
cotton .seed. Many of the large es
tates were well isloatcd and had their j  planting of one variety, it will co
own gins, and if a superior variety ¡■operate in a fall plowing cam paign.' 
of cotton wa.s obtained it was feas-1 It will arrange to plant at about the ! 
ible to maintain its purity. However game time, and there will be more i 
this sy.stem gave way to separately cotton squares during the square-,' 
owned small farm.s and tenant hold- making time than the weevil can 
ings which made necessary the ercc- J puncture.
Hon of public gins, and with the com-1 - Wh e n a l l  the farmers of the 
ing of th« public gin, the extensive | <.ommunity plant the same variety, 
mixing of cotton seed began. This | competitive spirit of the farm er 
mixing has been so widespread a n d l j ,  „,imuluted. He knows that he cant 
of such serious consequences that 
it is the general testimony of the 
contton trade that there has been a 
marked deterioration in the quality

use the variety as an alibi for poor 
farm ing; that the resulta be obtains 
in growing a crop will come in direct 
comparison with those of his neigh-'

G a g fe
a n d

Ach
H a t s

/ Í -

i J j l  With our big new Store we are now in position to carry 
^  ̂  and have the largest stock of groceries in the city. We 

have most anything that you could wish. We have 
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, etc, at all times.

JUST PHONE 92— WE’VE GOT IT.

BROADDUS & SON

=^
and uniform ity of the American i Jjora and will depend largely on hia ¡ InCSC SAÏTiC n d t s  W ill Scll foF
ton crop since the Civil W ar. ability to handle the crop skillfully. i $35 and $40 in Ft. Worth and

RVERYKST

X

WE SELL THE BEST FLOUR IN 
THIS TOWN AND WILL PROVE 
IT IF YOU BUY A SACK

I “ In recent years, experiment sta 
tions and private breeders have given ' 
to the cotton-producing world a 
number of varieties that are a dis
tinct improvement over the old-time i 

I varietie.s. However, the introduction 
j  of these varieties has worked no gen- 
I oral irn'Tovement in the quality of 
I the cotton crop because it ha.s been 
I impracticable to maintain the purity 
I t>f a stock of seed for existing p la n t-!
. in*. I
I “Our present system of handling j 
! cotton se«*«! is on a par with a sys- 
' tern of animal breeding tha t allows | 
I all the cattle of the community to  ■
' run together during the breeding 
I season. A large number of varieties

it has been shown frequently 
that the chance of securing a large 
lot of one superior kind of cotton 
is an attraction to the outside buyer, 
and that there is an active demand 
for the uniform lots of one-variety 
communities. Even in advance of 
community organisations, we had 
evidence that the section which grew 
a fairly uniform crop of cotton held 
an advantage over sections in which 
ali sorts of cotton were produced. 
The general popularity of big boll 

I cottons in Texas has kept the crop 
j of that state more uniform than is 
I the case with the cotton of other 
I states, and this has given Texas an 
I appreciable market advantage over

Dallas.

MRS. B. F. MILLS
AT C. M. ADAMS' STORE

ELECTION NOTICE

to treat the Eye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat, and fit glasses. 
(Except at Church time)

Plain and fancy tew ing done bjr 
Mrs. J. M. Terry. Prices reasonable 
and work guaranteed. Phone No. 
304 3.80-c

C. M. McMlLLAN, M. dT *
F'ormerly A m y  and S tate Barg—

Specialist on Flu and Internal Die* 
eases. Office over J . L. Does DriM 
Store,

C. L. ROOT. M. D. ■
rhsMS! om m  see) nBie.««» vm

Hlr.Bxvr. «'ailln« farWak

DR. R. L  LEE
r i lV B I f lA N  ANU a C M B O a

('• lU  Aaaw .rM l D a r * r NlefeS 
u m . ' .  i* k .M  set. iu b Mmm«

O tn r .  0 «OT c ity  N a ltaaa l

T. J. RATLIIT. M. D.
ruYau'i.%N ANu suM iaon  

urrir# O t.r  J m . L. B . m  O rse  a ta r

M. B. NALL
IIKSTIST

t'Ujr Nail.iial Miak HlSa.
('•laraS., T. ta*

Be

by

are produced in each gin com m unity, / .. ,,J L . .u • t  ,  I other parts of the Cotton Belt,and brought to the common gin f o r ,
' the separation of the lin t and seed. “’The adoption of one variety 
i It is here that the greatest m ix ing! P '" communities would add epproxi-,
I occurs, for
, ed that all oi m e seea uwe» iiwi |iana . .............. ........  ■---- .• -  , nunlified
, out of the machinery by the time the ' irnin in quality. Bearing this in mind,
■ginning of the bale is completed. A ,«  careful consideration of the one-^

it Ordained by the I'lty Council 
of the (’ity of Colurudu, Texas: 

That, a City election shaU'i>e held 
at the City Hall in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the first (1st) Tues
day in April A. D. 1928, the same 
being the Thinl ( 8rd) day of said 
month, for the purpose of electing s 
Msyor, three Aldermen and a City 
Seeretnry for said City of Colorado, 
Texas.

Every person who has attained the 
age of Twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within the limits of

ere uiai uie greaiosi m i x i n g i  «'«1 City for .Six (R months preced- 
for If*"" J  the dste of ssid election snd is
sll of the seed does not P«“  j l l . ,  t a qualified voter under the laws of

portion of the seed rem sins in the  ̂variety plan should be given by all

EQUIP YOUR HOME WITH A-

gin-stand and converyors to be mixed 
j  with the seed of the next bale that 
' passes through the gin.1 “This mixing of cotton seed at the 
' gin has given rise to  the idea that 
: varieties “run out.” There ii no 
doubt abilut their running out )»ut 

■ this is due to “ mongerlizing” or mix
ing ra ther than any defect or dis
ease in the seed. The proposed rem 
edy of changing the seed docs not 
remove the cause of the trouble, but 
only invites still more “ running out” 
for the more numerous the varieties 
in a community, the g reater the mix-

communities which are interested in , 
the improvement of the cotton i n- ' 
dustry."

. — -----------------------

C els Violent

Jesse I). Blair, who was adjuiiged > 
in.sane in County Court Saturday j 
and was incarr'erated in the county | 
jail immediately thereafter, took a p - '

the State of Texas, shall be entitled 
fo vote at said election, and.

Whereas, a petition duly signed 
by One Hundred and Thirty-two 
(132) property tax paying, qua)ifi(<d 
voters of the rity  of Colorado, Texas 
petitioning the Honorable City 
Council to call an election for the 
purpose of determining whether or 
not the said City of Colorado, shall 
abopt the terms and accept the bene
fits of the General Paving L.sws

R. H. (Harry) RATUFT
1 -A W tk U

I 'r a r t lr .  la all lb .  Caarta 

O ir ir .  a » .r  «a l.ra .ia  NaUaaal

THOS. j .  COFFEE
A T T O n N k t AT i - a w  

Uaaarai Traellaa
S^aalal allaattan flsaa la laaA UUaa 
IJtlaallaa. OÍRm  Ov.r Uly HaCI ■

W. E  REID
M AI U I N I S T  iA t  Ha.aeA O m a a) 

Typ e w rllM S  lU b a lll, U ..rb M la A  mmé 
eal'sA. A a U  S|wAeaw«aee — rkaalsA « M l 
S M M a  Mllaaa* lUaat.

E. J. CROWLEY 
Ckiropricton

PHONE 104
Offica Old S aa itari««  BU g. 

OFFICE HOUIUi 
8:80 a. m. to 11-JO a. Ml,
Z ;00 p. m. to 6 K)0 p. aa.
7 :V0 p. n . to 8 :00 p. as.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT

parant exception to the proceedings ¡ pasaed by the Thirty-first (31) l.eg-i ***
and became violent. A section o f . iaiature of Texas, having been pre- 
pipe was torn loose and fired out rented to the Council, 
of the window and peryins residing Therefore, it is hereby ordered by 
near the jail were entertained with | the City I'ouncil of the City of Col- 

, weird noises mo.st of the night. Ef- ! nrado, Texas, that an election shall 
,ing of the seed at the j^n and cross-  ̂ quiet him had not proved i he held at the I’iiy Hall irPthe City
ing of varieties in the field. The rea auecessful Monday—Sweetwater Re- „ f  Colorado, T. xas, on the Third (3) 

¡rem edy lies in the growing of one i day of April A. D 1923. a t the same
I kind of cotton in the community, so „  general election for City
I that thvre in noithor cronninij in the Dont for^K  whrn itn car troublf*
I fields nor mixing at the gin. ¡j „„jj guarantee it to stand up
I “ In deciding on the variety which  ̂ Womack old .Stand
is to be grown throughout the co»"-j opposite City Hall.
munity, it is necessary that the fa r- 1 _________ ^  ___
mors meet together and arranire for j CITY TICKET
the making of local variety tests to , -----
determine which is the best of a lot j  For .Mayor:

R. H. LOONEY (Re-election)

A BRAND NEW OW NERSHIP 4«

The trend o f the present gcn isn tioo  is  to  hjfhtan 
the burdens o f mankind- In m any sectioiis o f  the  
country, “Save Mother” campaigiin iw ve besa in 
stituted, enyihasizinir the importiuaee o f  pres erving  
thé good health o f M other, o f the Bkiasewife. There 
is nothing quite so d isracting and diasgreeable as  
the washboard or an absent leirarfresa The A uto
m atic E lectric W asher is  a lw ays a  defin ite  servant 
— it is  Uiere a t yoar command aft an y  tim e. L et us 
dem onstrate to you w hat a  labor and tim e saver  
the Autom atic Elecric W asher is, and Miow you 
our easy paynsent plan.

W est
Electric

Texas
CompV

of promising varieties. At the end 
of one year, a variety  should be se
lected for general planting in the 
community, fo r althugh several years 
may be needed to reach a decision 
as to the beat variety, due to  season
al fluctuations, even a ra ther in fe r
ior variety will give better results 
whan grown by the community as a 
whole than a num ber of good varie
ties mixed together. Furtherm ore, 
an organised community can change 
to  a tuperior variety when a defi
nite advantage can be shown and 
peed can be obtained in sufficient 
quantity. The Pima variety was sob- 
atituted fo r the Yuma in the Salt 
Biver Valley of Arisons, in the sea
son of 1917, a fU r a sufficient stock 
of seed bad been raised to  plant the 
entire area.

“A num ber of one variety cora- 
munitiee have been eetaWisbed, par- 
tieuarly in the SonthwesUm  sUtea. 
The oldest and beat known is In tha 
Salt River Valley of Arisons, erhere 
is grown exctaihrely. There a rs  also 
a  num ber of Mebane cotton com- 
mnnitiea In the Imperial aad Perris 
Vallaya of Southern California, the 
Pacos Valley In New Mexico end 
W estern Texas and the Lower Rio 
Grande VaBey in Texas. Aeala baa 
been extenshrely planted by  com- 
mnnities in Oklahoma and Texas, end 
there are  centers of Lone S tar aeed

For City Secretary:
L. A. CO.STIN (Rc-elecUon) 

For Alderman:
(Three to be elected)

OCIE LAMBETH 
A. B. BLANKS

The Record ia authorised to an 
nounce the above for the coming 
April election. Our columns are open 
for all other w)k> wish to announce.

TIm Recerd’s Weathor Forecast

March 10th to  13th, growing 
warmer with storms on the 11 and 
12, reaching tha east on the 18th. 14, 
to 16, far and colder with heavy 
froeU. 17th to 19th, sudden change 
to  warmer and vary etormy with 
thunder storm s in the southwest and 
along the Gulf states. 20th to  22nd, 
fair snd much colder with high north 
westerly winds, reaching well dewn 
jn to  the truck region of the south. 
28rd to  28th, storm period, bringing 
high wimla, rain  snd anew, acoerdlng 
to  latitud#. 26th to  2»th, «.old; fre ris  
to  freesing in many low placos in tho 
middle atetes. 29th to  i l e t ,  tam in g  
warmer and cloudy, with ahowora 
in the south and east; unuaually 
cold and mnch anew throughout the 
west end north. Month colder then 
average and precipitation ab o rt 
average in the east and belew in 
the west, where brooftht  prevuils.

o fficers  i* held, at which election 
the following proposition shall be 
subm itted;

Shall the H ty  ronncll of thi< City 
of Colorado, Texas, be authorixed 
to adopt the term* and accept the 
licncfita of the fJeneral Paving I j i w s  
passed by the Thirty-first (31) l e g 
islature of Texas.

All voters who favor the adoption 
of t)ie general paving law shall hava 
written or printed upon their ballot. 
For the adoption of the General Pav
ing I a i w  passed by the Thlrty-Firat 
Legislature of Texas.

All votera who oppose the adop- 
tiou of the Gancml Paving Lew, 
rimll here w ritten or printed upon 
their ballot: Againet the adoption of 
the General Paving Law paaoed by 
the T hirty-first l>egialatsre of Tex
as.

Only qualified votera who are 
property taxpayers of said City ahall 
be allowed to vote on said proposi
tion.

The manner of holding arid olae- 
thm  ahall bo governed by tho laws 
of I&0 SU U  of Texes, regulating 
g aaer al clecUona.

The followlnf aemod persona are 
h m ahy a i i ^ a t e d  menegera of arid 
olofltiona, to-w it:

J . O .^W em ll, presiding  judge.
A. A. Dorn, aaeieUBt Judge.
leek  Smith, clerk.
U. M. Baldwin, clerk.
By erder e f th e  CHy Council peae- 

ed eud approved the 12th day of 
February A. D. 1 9 tt .

R. R. LOONCT,
Mayor CHy of Colorado, T exet 

A ttest: L. A. COBT1N,
S-SOc CHy Becretery.

MAP OF MITCHELL 
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MR. DAIRYMAN—
Ship your cream direct te  

us. We guarantee aetieiee- 
tion, Honsgt Taata and 
Weights, Prompt Kotums. 
B atter pricaa for ButtorfeL  
We pay EKPREBS eherges.

El P uo CreaoMTy C«.

m
•k J. A. THOMPSON 
*  Trauaffar Compeuy ^

t Fluuo and Heueafcald MeeM« «
t  Our Spoelalty ^

t
♦
♦
♦
♦

Regulet
/ Aay Time | |

FBONB OAT OB NIOIT •

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ - • • i f  ♦  +

Float v d  Track 
GEORGE ISNLET

I own tlie big bkek  sem»« 
Wan t all banling and 
osoving. rhoQe 86, hcnd(|ttr- 
ters, 416^ resideoce. House
hold moving our specialty.
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ilM ITCIIELL CITIZENS SHOW 
■' INTEHEST IN P0ÜITHÏ

I  REFUND ONE FOURIN TO 
! BE PAID EXCURSIONISTS

"'’’/J
M y

I

m a  oc «»o«
SCLKCTCD W H lA f

DRIOLi

According to Miati Geoivia Lace- 
well, Mitchell County home demon- 
■tration a«:ent, citizens of this coun
ty  are showing an increased interest 
in poultry raisinic. Hundreds of citi
zens, who have heretofore shown lit
tle in terest in poultry, have roeently 
purchased pure-bred foundation 
rtock and have siirnified their inten
tion of enfrafrinft more extensively 
jin the business. Many have erected 
buildinirs, pens, etc, under direction 
of Miss l.,acewell and the A. and M. 
Gollege, and from present prospects, 
Mitchell county will be one of the 

2 i, leading counties of the S tate in the

^ " S ì S S ì r S t ì g ^ ì f i

Every sack sold on a 
strict guarantee

gAiŵ t a i .  TtxAs. I have a straight car load

O R IO L E
«EST AATCMTi

Like all my other grocer
ies, it is the best.

1

C. C. BARNEH
FRESH GROCERIES- LOWEST PRICES

A. B. Blanks, chairman of the 
transportation committee arranging 

j for the special train  to take the Col- 
j orado delegation to Sweetwater F ri
day, March 2, has authorized the 
statem ent that the num ber of tickets 
to guarantee a ra te  of one and one- 
half fare for round trip  were sold 
and that a refund wilt be paid all 
those purchasing tickets at full fare  
rates.

This means that a refund of 
twenty-five per cent is to be made. 
Adult tickets were sold at $2.04 and 
half tickets a t $1.02, fo r round trip. 
The refund will be made a t Colo
rado Drug Co. store by Chas R. 
Farris, member of the committee. 
Those entitled to the refund will re-

DEVOE

production of poultry product.-«.
Many citizens have purchased pure : ‘‘«'ve same upon application to Mr. 

bred baby chicks upon recommenda- r a^ store,
tion of the home demonstration ; Blanks announced that refunds 
•g en t, and for the inform ation of , would not be made through any other 
these, as well as others. Miss Lace-1 source than th a t mentioned. A fter 
well, who is a  recognized authority i th irty  days all persons not calling 
on poultry, gives out the following | fo r the afnount due them will for- 
inform ation relatives to the care and : feit their claim to the same and the 
handling of baby chicks: | remainder, if  any, will be placed to

“It is scarcely an exaggeration to ' credit of Chamber of Commerce 
say that a chick’s chances of reach- ! funds.

* I ing m aturity are twice as great at 
J j the end of his firs t week as they ; 
a i w ere the hour he pecked his way \ 

out of the shell. With each sue

Paint and^mish Product»
P r e v e n t  D c s t r u d U m

: w  1

iàf.l

Dust Devils!
M iiiio m  r iá t m
on  r m y  b r ttz e

TtorhraesBsr«
brnmfttnmtmm

•  IS

SCHOOL CHILDREN MUST 
ENROLLED. .

BE

I-OCAL DEALER TELLS WHY 
LINCOLN IS BEST CAR MADE

"G et behind the wheel" is the chal
lenge of A. J , Herington, local deal
e r  of Lincoln and Ford cars, when 
.Asked why the Lincoln is the best 
c a r  made. "Mechanical perfection in 
Tjncoln construction is the snswer.

"From  the minute you open the 
nhrottie until you are back from the 
‘trip  you will find tha t riding in a 
Ltneohi under all conditions and at 
any apeed is a smooth, even flight, 
I'arrying distresa neither to car nor 
Ha ocenpants. Three hundred oper
ations, accurate to one-quarter thous 
andth of an inch; 1,200 operations 
Accurate one one-half thousandth of 
an inch; 5,000 operations accurate to 
one 'thousandth of an inch —these 
are the things.which make the lin -  
cela the moat accurately built car 
in the world.

"In  the m atter of design, the 
Lincoln, with ten diatinetive body 
types, will give you greater satisfac
tion in your personal preference than 
any other car you have ever owned.”

------------- «-------------
‘Maaslaugiiler” m Pieter* OeLue*.

Prime facta regarding this beauti
ful Cinema drama creation. A ttest
ing in every scene to the genius of 
Cecil B. DeMllle as one of the fore-

mo.st motion picture producers in 
the world, "M anslaughter,” his la t
est production ia a piteare de luxe. 
It is one of those massive, splendid, 
beautiful and uplifting picture cre
ations for which Mr. DeMille is dis
tinguished, and the superlative quali
tie s  are abundantly displayed in 
"M anslaughter.”

In brief “ M anslaughter'' is one of 
the most pretentious picture produc
tions produced to  date,

A dream  of the mad age. Is the 
modern world, like ancient Rome, 
racing to ruin on a w are of jazz and 
cocktails? This greatest of all De
Mille productions givM the startling  
answer. S trong in cast and story, 
gorgeous in gowns and settings, 
amazingly beautiful in spectacle. 
Lovely Beatrice Joy , Thomas Meigh- 
an and a wonder cast of stars in 
cluding Lois Wilson. John M iltem , 
George Faw cett, Ju lia  Faye, Edyth 
Chapman, Jack Mower, Cansón F er
guson, Dorothy Gumming. Mickey 
Moore, Jam es Niell and Sylvia Aah- 
ton, “ M anslaughter”  with this won
derful cast will be seen at the Pal
ace Theatre March 2Dth and 3»th.

------------- 0-------------

I Mr. N. T. Womack is taking the 
ceedlng week of his young life his j ^ho lastic  cenaufc of the Colorado 
chances o f reaching m aturity are | school district, if he misses you see 
relatively greater. The first require-1 him and enroll your children. Ail 

of a chick is warmth. If the children of school age who live in

G i l o n d o  M e r c a n d e  

C o m p a n y r'
Ot>M H«lhiA

chick.s are being hovered by the 
m other hen this warmth is satis
factorily supplied. But if the chicks j 
have been hatched in an incubator 
then It becomes necessary to see 
th a t they do not become chilled. In 
mild w eather it is sufficient to put 
the chicks in a fireless brooder. This 
may simply be a box covered on all

this d istrict daring the month of 
March must be enrolled, age 7 to IS

S-30c
E. FRANK KING, .Supt.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

TWO BEST BANDS FOR
SAN ANGELO CONVENTION

Since the annuonrem ent of M. S.

It's  usually a sign of sick kidneys 
especially if the kidney action ia dis
ordered, passages scanty or too fre
quent. Don’t  wait for more seiisua 
troubles. Begin unsing Doan’s Kid-

I S. D. GEE IS KILLED; SON-Df- 
LAW PLACED UNDER BOIU»

sides except the one having the door Goldman, director of the Colorado
in it and the door partly  closed with 
a heavy cloth. The combined warmth

Booster Band, tha t the band would 
go to  San Angelo to attend the con-

S. D. Gee. who lived abotft 
■fUes wuat of Snyder, was ahni 
’Thursday about nine o'clock, tlM nf- 
fecta from which he died abemt 

ney Pills. Read this Colorado m an's | one o’cleefc p. m. 
testimony. I J . R. Evans, a  soa-ia-law of GneTa

G. W. Filler, auto mechanic. 2001 Stoyder and fa re
from the bodies of the chicks under venUon of the West Texas Chamber

of Commerce in th a t city in April,
The Record has learned tha t two 
great bands will be at this conven
tion if present plans carry though. 
In addition to the Colorado band the 
Mexican Presidential band will ac

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Tawle o f Sny
der visited the families of J . H. 
Greene and Jas. T. Johnson at Colo
rado Sunday.

Buch conditions U  sufficient to keep 
them all warm. But in freezing 
w eather the chicks must be supplied 
with outside heat, even if it is nec
essary to take them indoors. On a
commercial scale, this heat ia sup-, . n  v.
plied with oil lamps or coal .-«toves company President Obregon (O-bra- 
connected with hovers. ¡«>"> «an Angelo. The Mexican

“ A chick should never be fed in j Presidential band is the greatest 
less than tw enty-four hours a f t e r , band in Mexico and since the Colo- 
hatching and ran  easily go f o r t y - 1 rado Booster Band eaally takes the 
eight hours without harm . This is 
true  because when a chick is i 
hatched he has not used up the food classed as com petitors a t the ctmven- 
conu ined  in the yolk he absorbed ! tion. but will be disUnguished guesU 
/oat before breaking through 
shell. The downy little  creature i a i n 
no condition to digest solid food b e - j urge 
fore he is tw enty-four hours old and 
any mistaken effo rt a t feeding him

honors as the best band in West 
the two bands will not

the I of the convention with approfiriatc 
' honors for each. The Record would

Oliver
Cultivators and Planters, Hanows and

Go Devils
SEE ME FOR LOW PRICES

F.aiit Ave., says: “Several y e a n  ago 
I was suffering intense pain from 
weak kidneys, caoxing my back and 
sides to acke. ’There were other 
troubles which are common to kidney 
sufferers. Seeing Doan’s Kidney 
Pills 30 highly recommended, I used 
a couple boxes and they entirely 
cured me. It gives me great pleas
ure to  recommend such an excellent 
kidney remedy as Doan’s.”

Laatiag Beaelit
Over seven years later^ Mr. .Fil- 

be ier added; ‘T can recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as highly today as I 
ever did, although I don’t  have oc
casion to use them any more. Doan’s 
have given me a perm anent cure.” 

60c, a t all dealers. Poster-M ilbum 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

to Sherìff Condra. Evans 
under two bonds te  await thè 
of thè grand jury . The ftn b  o 
in thè som o f $2,000, chaztaB 
atterapt and aaaaalt to laar t m . 
otber one ia  thè smn of $T,S0B 
ed with morder, vrbkh he 
Biade.— Sayder Sigaal.

Dont forget our complete line of Groceries and re
member our prices are the lowest.

Buy all your Chickens and Eggs, Bring them in.

R. G. PEACH

BLACK HAUK, Registered Jack

Known as Roe Raason Jack 

w ill m ake th t «eanon at my 

barn ten m iles northeast o f l  

tow n one m ile south o f J. 

C. H o o k ^  farm  on the L. L. 

Bodine place

Aire 5 Y ears, H eight 14 8-4 
H ands

H.H.H00KER, LLBÔD1NE

before th a t time may cause ttwnble 
•*As soon as they are able to  take 

food chicks should be fed often  but 
little a t a time. Buttermilk is good, 
for a s ta rte r. Commercial oatmeal is 
the next feed given. Sometimes bard 
boiled aggs are given. One govern
m ent bulletin recommends th a t five 
feeds a day be given, alternating  be
tw een a scratch m ixture and a soft 
mash. The scratch m ixture recom
mended is: Cracked corn, five
pounds; cracked wheat, 8 pounds; 
pinhead oatmeal, hulled or rolled 
oats, two pounds. The wet mash con- 
sists of the following: Com meal,
5 pounds; in fertle  eggs. 6 pounds; 
baking aoda. one teaspoonful. and 
enough milk to  make a stiff batter. 
Bake into a johnnyrake. Or mix d n - j 
ed bread crumbs with hard-boiled | 
infertile  eggs, m aking about one- 
quarter of the m ixture eggs. Rolled 
oats may be substituted fo r the 
bread crumbs. When intertle eggs 
are not available use double the 1 
quantity of baking soda and add one- j 
half pound of sifted beef scraps. | 
A fter the chicks are a few weeks j 
old they may be fed the same ration | 
as the older chickens.

"L ittle chicks should be well hous
ed. Many is the person who has had 
the sad experience of losing half 
his chicks by perm itting them to  get 
wet from a storm. Even a few min
utes of chill dampness will often kill 
a chick. It Is to the interest of every 
poultry raiser to provide good b r o ^  
coops for his chickens. As the  chickt 
grow larger they should be provided 
roomier quarters. Overcrowding will 
often stun t the growth of HtUe 
chicks and sometimes dauso t^ e ir  
death.

"Cleanliness i i  very im porU nt in 
raising chickens. Disease can scarc
ely get a sU rt in saniU ry quarters. 
Plenty of fresh water should be pro
vided fo r growing chicks, and plenty 
of shade as the w eather grows warm- 

Range is also Im portant, but

rado, and the entire county, m  for 
that m atter, to get behind the local [ •
band organization and help these | COLORADO AGENCY CONTRACT 
boys prepare fo r the convention. | OPEN FOR SUCCESSFUL L IF E  
MHchell county must carry o f f  the I INSURANCE PRODUCER
honors at this convention, and  she -------
win if we get behind Goldman and I. . . . : with over $60,000,000.00 of insor-hiK musicians. ,  . ’ .(ance in force, distributed among

MARRIED

At the re s id u e  o f the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lasky, 
Mr. W. G. Adtock to Miss Evelyn 
Lasky, March Hth. a t 4 K)0 p. m. Bro. 
Hardison perferm ed the' ceremony. 
A few sincere good friends were 
present to witness the ceremony and 
extend beat wishes. The bridal party  
left ac once for Abilene.

.80,000 policy holders in Texas, de
sirous of making contract fo r Colo
rado with a high grade Life Innar- 
ance producer.

S ta te  education, general busthesa 
experinece, life inanranee experience 
including annual production and 
present employment when replying. 
AH replies held strictly coafidnntial.

Address; Agency Sapervison, Box 
506, Big Spring, Texas.

G ro v e 's

Chin T oitíc
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. $oe

B e l l e r T h a n  PilU
For L n -e i' I l l s .

COLORADO DRUG CQBVAMT

l »-I--!- I I I I

l l h t t
T l d n k l ^ e i i i> «£•.

éUÍ
b
iH

Thb advertisement is addressed to the 
younf folks— but it wiU benefit others as 
Life and your progreu tbroofh is an indhridn- 
al problem.

What other men have done yon may do. Per
severance will see yon throof h.
Plan, equip, then act.

“PLAN YOUR WORK 

THEN WORK YOUR PLAN*»

er.
chicks can be raised without much 
range.”

ofMr. and Mrs. C. W. Hooks 
Buford were in Colorado Friday a f
ternoon. Mr. Hooks stated th a t the 
Buford school, of which he is prin
cipal. was doing good work.
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Received
20,000 POUNDS POULTRY FEED FROM IKE 

. FAMOUS PURINA MILLS

ITARTENA, with butternilk lor bahf ebb 
CHOWDER, lor ad sizes 

HEN SCRATCH FEED, Ur the heiu 
BABY CHICK CHOW, for the baby chicks

[)<mt let your chicks die for want of the proper feed. 
[laU and get drinking fount for baby chicks free for the 

askkig.

WE GIN EVERY DAY

O. LAM BETH
All Kinds of Feed & Fuel

P i t o n e  3 4 0
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4> WITH THE CHURCHES +
♦  ♦
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ALL SAINTS’ MISSION 
(E p U c o p a l)

Reverend F. B. Eteson, priest in 
chcitre.

Chorrh school every Sunday morn- 
• t  9:46 a. m., J. B. Reese, Supt.

The Women’s Auxiliary will meet 
Thursday afternoon. March 15, a t 
the residence of Mrs. Marcus Snyder 
a t 3:30. The protrram will be the 
study of “The ProRram Presented” 
which is an outline of the work which 
the Episcopal church as a whole has 
undertaken for the next three years.

Reverend Eteson will have the fol* 
lowing services Friday, March 16th.

Holy Communion, 10 a. m.
Evening prayer and address, 7 :30
On Sunday, March 18, the follow

ing services will be held:
Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer. 11 a. m.
Evening prayer, 7 :30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A real sand storm day last Sun

day. However we had good in terest 
and average audiences. The Bible 
school was well attended. 106 p re s - ' 
en t with about $9.00 offering.

The Men's class at the Palace 
Theatre was well attended. Fine in
terest.

Do not forget that the Bible 
school s tarts a t 10:00. The morning 
worship a t 11:00 and the evening 
worship a t 7:30. You will always 
find s sincere welcome.

D. R. HARDISON.

l^ce Curtains
— Among this weeks arrivals are found a case of beauti

ful LACE CURTAINS. Some of them priced as low as 
$ 1.98 the pair. Ask to see them, as they are a rare 
bargain. We could not offer them at this price, had 
we not bought a large qauntity of them. Buying them 
for all our nine stores. We |iass this saving on to you.

\\ (• arc .still rccci\ing new HATS, COATS, SUITS, 
AND DRESSES

— O tily  1;{ :ii<*r< ^li. p n iiiu  la y s  u n t i l  Ka.stcr— b e tte r 

ca l! anu •''* iw .■.Iidw nu\ i iho  n»*w Ka.ster (Jarinen ts .

Jones Dry Goods inc.

i c s s ^
ronki
er for Pale, 
Iren. Me

DON’T FORGET Tight Crust”
RWORITE

FLOUR
You can depend on getting FRESH 
WHITE UGHT CRUST at our 
[store at any time. It is a high grade 
^[uaranteed flour— and is sure to 

please. X

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
We enjoyed two good »«rvices 

Sunday, conducted by Rev. R. A. 
Stewart of Sweetwater, preaiding 
elder for thin district. He preached 
an inspiring sermon at both 11 o’
clock and a t 7:30. At 3 in the a f te r
noon he conducted the aecond quar
terly  conference here and expreaaed 
deeply his appreciation fo r the pro
gress being made by Colorado 
Methodiats. We had an aUendance 
of 194 in the Sunday school. There 
was no service of the League, aa the 
young people went to  Snyder to  a t
tend a rally program Sunday even
ing.

Next Sunday promisea to  be an
other good day with us. Rev. D. B. 
Doak, form er pastor here and now 
pastor of our church at Sweetwater 

] will preach both morning and even
ing. Brother Doak is one of our 
strongest preachers. Let all Metho
dists be in attendance upon both ser
vices. l.e t ’8 swell the Sunday school 
attendance to 250 Sunday morning. 
I t can and should be done, 

i Special E aster services are being 
arranged, to be conducted by Rev, 
C. L. Browning, J r., of Sweetwater. 
Remember the mid-week prayer ser
vices Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
Teachers in the basement will have 
charge of these services next Wed
nesday evening.

PRESIDENT UNDERWRITERS 
OPTIMISTIC o v e r  o u t l o o k

S. S. Owen, first vice president 
and general manager of the Under
writer,-. Producing and Refining 
Company, returned from Tulsa Tuea; 
day night and will spend several 
days looking afu-r the interests of 
his company in the field. Owen is 
optimistic because of the excellent 
outlook in the field and believes one 
of the be.st commercial oil fields in 
the Southwest will be opened here.

-------------o-------------
WESTBROOK ITEMS

Dr. W. H RuUer of Dallas, is 
here in interest of leasing hia land 
which lies a mile east of the Sm artt 
well. We an- in hopes that he can 
get a good lease with a drilling con
tract.

The eighth grade gave a social at

H. F. Snyder had to go to .Miilene 
to have a piece of steel removed from 
his eye. He was reported much bet
te r today.

I. C. Oliver is improving slowly 
from the ^operation he un.lerwent a 
few w eeks ago and we Itupi to soon 
a<> him out again.

Little John Bell fell from high 
steps and was hurt \ ery painfully 
but not seriously.

Mr. I.uckhurt is in Westhruok, 
looking after hi., interest in the oil 
field this week.

Mrs. 1.. K. (iressett left for San 
Marcos to attend the State normal

Joe (biigerich made a b u s in e M  trip  
to Big npring  last Sunday in the 
intereat of the T. and P. railway fur 
whom h e  is working.

One of the most enjoyable fea tu r
es of the week was the birthday 
dinner Mr. and Mra. Fred Powell on

T. E. Hodges.
L. K. Uressett has purchaaed a la i 

in Westhrook and will a t aoma fu
ture date huild a home on sama.

Ah a generai thing, when a m an’s' 
bosom is . always calling for sttin«- 
lanta, his brain doesn’t have much of 
a chance.

the achool building Tuesday evening
which wa.s very much enjoyed by the [ I*»! Sunday. Covers were laid for 
jarge attendance. The main feature '

And a fte r lying In the desert fo r  
three thousand years, KiuB Tnt*s 
mummy should be listed among the 
drys.

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  
4» ♦
•I» JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE

BRICK CHIU I

Home made, right in our market. Take a pounci-size 
carton home with you and see how good it really is.

Pickens Grocery and Market
PHONE 203

:u c

a« o *

ITER and BETTER
We are getting in new goods most

EVERY DAY
And will treat you right in

EVERY W A Y
All Kinds of Ejaster Novelties

R .  L .  M c lV f u p r y
SEE OUR TEN AND FIFTtEN CENT COUNTERS.

BAPTIST NOTES
In spite of the sand storm we had 

a good day last Sunday. Tw6 good 
audiences. Could have used a few 
more in S. S. Hope next Sunday to 
have a full achool. Our aasocaltional 
Missionary, Rev. A. R. Tyson, of 
Merkel will preach for us both houra 
next Sunday. The pastor will be out 
of town some during the spring cam
paign. We srill speak both houra next 
Sunday in Abilene. We speak Tues-. 
day and Wednesday nights of this | 
week in Snyder. We will have a good i 
supply in time we are away from I 
our pulpit on Sunday. Hear Brother | 
Tyson .\)nday. He will help you. 1

M. C. BISHOP. I

p f  the entertainm ent was a play 
“The Revolutionary War” in eleven 
acts. They were assisted in the play 
by Prof. Brown and three of the 
seventh grade pupils.

Mrs. J. M. Mitchell has taken the 
Hotel back and is now ready to ac
commodate the public with nicely 
furnished rooms and good meals.

John Daniels of Smackover, Ark., 
came in Sunday to visit his brother 
and look a fte r his interest in the oil 
field here.

Afni. M. C. S tatser of Sweetwater 
returned home last night. She has 
been attending the b«‘dside of her 
mother, Mrs. John I^ingley, who has 
been quite sick but i* some better 
now.

C. S. Widner has movod to S tan
ton where he has bought a home. We ’ 
are sorry to see Mr. Widner leave 
but hope he will profit by the move. ■

Charlie Oliver was taken to C olo-*i 
rado last Sunday for an operation 
for appendicitis. Wc are told he 
stood the operation fine and is doing 
nicely at present.

four. The dinner 
mentary to Mrs.

was given compli- 
Fred Powell and I

I have fed you for S6 y eu n  4* 
•I» now I want you to sloop with 4* 

me 85 years. Try my bods. IM 4* 
4» door north of Bareroft Uotol,
4* across street from Burns' store 4* 
4- JAKE.  4»
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4 * 4 * 4 *

We will have a load of good Heavy 
Missouri work
Horses and Mules i;
For sale at our bam Monday, March 
19th. These stock are the kind we al
ways handle. If you need a team wait 
and see them before you buy,

Oliver & Bell

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or leas.—J. A. Sadler.

»• o *«
» • • • •
» • • • •

» • • • »
» • • • •
» • • • •
» • • • •
» • • • •»000«
iw oo*

W . E. Rousseau
Wholesale Lumber Dealer*

Special prices on car lots

Box 555 G)lorado» Texas

SERMONETTE BY THE RECORD.
The malee of all Israel were to  | 

appear three times in each year, a t | 
•olemn times, before the Ix>rd, for 
•  spédfic purpose. I

And what was that?
To worship tho Lord with their 

nbe tanee— their com  o r their cattle 
or proper aubeUtutea therefor.

Does the Lord need our sub- 
■Unce?

Not a t  all.
B ut we need to  be reminded that 

all of our poeeeeeions are from  ti lt  
Lord— as we read in F irst Chronielaa 
“All things come fo Thee, O Lord, 
and of Thine own haVe we glT«a 
Thee.”

The firs t fru it is thus made holy, 
th a t the whole lump may be holy, 
and thus do we undersU nd what tha 
Apoctle Paul m eant when he said: 
“ Clirist is risen from the dead, and 
be come the firat-fnaits of tham  th a t 
slept.”

Do we not e rr somewhat, b r e th m  
beloved,, when we speak of ’tak in g  
up a  collection” in the. place .wlwre 
prayer is wont to  be made?

Is it not ra ther an o ffering  unto 
the Lord— an essential p a rt o f wor
ship?

m m a:.

.’̂ K liV K 'K  IS rather a sm all word, b u t i t ’s rea lly  one of the 
l>igg*'st ihiiigs in the world.

T Ih h ‘ im honebt, binccre SKKVKyE back of every aucceaa, 
»•»••rv inendbhip, every important movement.

\Vf pride nurbelveb upon the excellent HANKING 8EKVICK 
Hc can render. HKUVICK ¡n what makes our bank the beat 
bank fur VOl'. If you want prompt, reliable, niodera banking 
•erviee we offer h  to you.

W e w ou ld  lik e  fo r  you  to  lUTeatigBte, t r y  os o u t, an d  we 
MMire y o n  we w ill o o t d iw ppofa it yoa-

Colorado National Bank
0 1 H I U  i k f i  É N M I

;; '-a!

 ̂ /I
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GET IT FIXED 

? Lâce Yon Want It
-at-

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jonet Berber Shop 
mad Pullman Cafe on Second St

2 £ £ i i£ £ H £ £ ^ £ » i» ^ i4 B L s L £ iJ L £ £ ^ £ £ n L £ FRIDAY. l l A E C H U j l W *

Grady Newman left Saturday for 
Big Spring where he Joined C. P. 
Burns, custodian of “Never Alone,’* 
the official painting of the American 
Legion. Newman will accompany 
B um s on a tou r to the Pacific Coast 
with the painting. “ Never Alone” 
was on display at Colorado a fepr 
days of last week and a number of 
prints from the painting were sold 
liere.

LOCAL
NOTES

Because of a broken leg, I have 
been kept at home for six months. 
I am now able to get around and 
attend to legal m atters in and out of 
court. I shall be pleased to confer 
with any person needing a lawyer, 
legal counsel or notary work.

W. H. GARRETT,
3-23p l>awyer, Colorado, Texas

L. J . Dimmitt, wife and children 
of Georgetown are spending a visit 
in Colorado with Mrs. J. 8. Vaughan 
mother of Mrs. Demmitt. Demmitt 
is mayor of Georgetown and is a real 
booster fo r his home city.

Will Parm er o f Ralls made a busi
ness trip  here Saturday and visited 
his fa ther, J .  B. Farm er.

Rub'My.Tism for Rkoum atisa

666 cures Malarial Favar

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them — Spot Cash Grocery.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

For Windmills and Windmill re-1 
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

I
666 curas Dengue Favar.

New hats, more hats and more hats 
Mrs. B. F. Mills. •

form er ! Mr. E. T. Sterling, a prominentH iss Georgia Lacewell, ...........  l .  ■̂•1. ■ .uA . * Tj : merchant of Killeen, was ni the cityIBome Demonstration Agent of H am -! ’ ,
H um  county, w a. here from Colo-1 ‘‘“y* this week renewing ac-
n d o  last week to be with her sister ' y***”

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— G reeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon L. A. Hayley, whose resi- 

I (lence is unknown, and the heirs of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. Angie Smith r e - ! A. Hayley, deceased, whose names

turned the first of the week fro m ! unknown, to appear at the next
Colorado, Texas, where Bro. Smith j  regular term of the District Court of 
preached Sunday. The roads are j  ICounty, to be held a t the
good most of the way.— Midland court house thereof on the eleventh 

I  Reporter. j  Monday a fte r the first Monday in
I ---- n----  I February, 1923, the same being the
I Dont forget when its car trouble 23rd day of April, A. D. 1923, then 
I we do it and guarantee it to stand up , ^^d there to  answer a petition filed 
; — King and Free, Womack old Stand | ¡„ gaij court on the 14th day of
opposite City Hall. ! March, l'92S, in a cause numbered

j  4404 ,wherein W. T. King is plain
tiff  and L. A. Hayley, the unknown 

' heirs of L. A. Hayley, deceased and

Now is the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

ago

---- O' —
R'jv. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 

F irst Baptist church, delivered a ser
inX fn . George Austin, who was quite principal of Colorado mon at the new BapUst church

^ e k  of influenza, but who is now I Snyder Tuesday night as a part of
Mias Lacewell is se rv -! “ superintendency during i the week’s program  dedicating the

‘ 1005, 6, 7. Most of his pupils a t t h a t ! new structure, 
time are married or gone, though 
he met quite a number of familiar 
faces.

«•nvalescent. 
in g  Mitchell county in the same Ca
pac ity  in which she worked so ef- 
‘flrien tly  and faithfully in this coun
t y  and says she enjoys the work in 
tW  new field very much and finds 
gconial co-operation among all the 
people of the county.— Hamilton 
JIccord-llerald.

When in netd of windmill or pipe 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280

Received this week a straight car 
io a d  of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a sack, its better.— Spot Cash 
<*rocery.

You need not fear rainy bad
weather. I have a drying room.— 1 
Klassy Kleancr. Phone f33.

W. H. Abrams are defendants, 
p lain tiff’s cause of action being as 
follows; Suit in trespass to try  title, 
p lain tiff alleging th a t on January  
I s t ,  1923, he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of Lots Nos. One and four 

j (1 and 4) in Block No. Eighty-nine 
j (89) of the City of Colorado in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple; that

When in need of windmill or p i p e ' ,  .  . j  u . . ui. i.»_„ , , „ J. « I from an extended visit with her son,see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280.

I>et us charge your battesies. Spec
ial rate on Radio batteries.— King I on said date, defendants unlawful- 
end Free, VVommack old stand. ly entered upon said premises and

----  ̂ejected p lain tiff therefrom  and are
Mrs. N. J . Phénix has returned ' ^¡(^j,holding from him the possession

A good western with Shorty Ham-

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
Sots of them— Spot Cash Grocery.

ilton a t Best Theatre Saturday nite There is higher priced Auto Oil,

W. H. G arrett is again to be seen 
:sA his office and on the streets fol
low ing several months of confine- 
wsent a t his home. G arrett is not able 

walk, however, without assistance 
m t crutches. In a fall from a truck 
swveral months ago, ha sustained a 
Irroken leg, which heaied very siow- 
ly .

A Big saving on oii heaters 26 
iwr cent off regular price.—J. Rior- 
4an  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. L. Doss, Sr., are 
to leave today for Mingus to spend 
a visit with their son, Milburn Doss 
and family. From there they will go 
to Dallas to attend the Grand Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., and then to Marshall for 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. W. 
R. Motley, Jr.

Received this week a straight car 
load of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a sack, its better.— Spot Cash 
Grocery.

26 per cent o ff on all oil heaters 
J. Riordan Co.

but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leadlVg garages.

To prevaat a Cold talio 666.

Mrs. Granville Johnson and babies 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N .Arnett.

See Oliver 
and hulls. Wc have them at all times 
and any am ount you want.

G riffith’s “ Birth of a Nation 
Best Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Easter Early
April 1st—

-Now is not too soon to be 
measured.

Clothes should be ordered 
earlier than usual. Nothing 
• gained by waiting. Care
ful, unhurried needling now.

Ready in ample time. Th- 
largest and best selection of 
samples ever shown.

thereof, to his damage $2,000; that 
the reasonable annual rental value of 
said premises is $200.00. P lain tiff 
fu rth e r pleads title uhder the five 
years statu te  of limitations, alleging 
that he has been in peacable, con
tinuous, open and adverse possession 
of said lots, cultivating, using and en
joying same, under a duly recorded 
deed, fo r more than five years prior 
to January  1, 1923; P la in tiff also 

& Bell fo r your meal pleads that he has had actual pos
session of said premises, under an 
actual inclosure, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, for more 

! than ten years prior to Jan . 1. 1923; 
and th a t defendant W. H. Abrams 
is asserting some title to said 
premises, the nature of which is un
known, but th a t said claim and that 
of defendants constitutes a cloud on 
p la in tiff’s title ; plaintiff prays for 
citation, and judgm ent for title  and 
possession on premises described in 
petition, removal of cloud upon title. 
Issuance of w rit of restitution, costs, 
etc., as more fully appears from his 
original petition on file in said cause.

You are fu rth e r commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to  the return 
day hereof in a newspaper published 
in your county; but if no newspaper 
is published in your county, then in 
the nearest county where a news-

How about th a t bad oder of gaso
line. Have them cleaned by the 

i Klassy Kleanes. Phone 138.

John Klos of Chicago writes that 
he is highly pleased with The Record 
and encloses check fo r two dollars to 
post his subscription forward another 
year.

See Oliver & Bell fo r your meal 
and hulls. We have them a t all times 
and any am ount you want.

When its car trouble, see ns. We 
fix ’em while you wait.— King and 
Free at Womack and Company old 
stand.

A le tter from George Goodwin, 
who le ft here recently to  settle on 
a new faj^m home in Hidalgo county, 
states tha t he and family are well 
pleased in their new home.

U-.

W:

a4n
Even
Greater
Value

COUPE

F  . P  . B .  D E T R O I T

At the lowest price ever made on a 
Ford Coupe this attractive model offers 
even greater value than before.
The convenient window regulators, the
improved upholstery, and the many

?nnrefinements in cha^is construction, 
have brought new high standards of 
quality.
Professional and business men demand
ing continuous car service at low cost, 
and with comfort and convemence, are 
turning to the P'ord Coupe in greater 
numbers than ever.
So great is the demand that a shortage 
is certain. List your order now—cover 
it with a small down payment — the 
balance on convenient terms.

Ford prices hatm never been so less 
Ford guahty has never been se high

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authorized Dealer

paper is published.
Herein fail not, but have you be

fore said coart, on the first day of 
the next term  thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness W. S. Stonehsm , Clerk of 
the District Court of Mitchell Conn-

Given under my hand the sea) of 
said court, in the City of Colorado, 
this the 14th day of March, A. D. 
1923.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk, District Court, Mitcliell Coaa- 
ty , Texas. 4^

666  cures Bilious Fever.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them— Spot Cash Grocery.

We Positively Guarantee a Fit.

Hughes ^  Dom

D. H. Snyder was among the Colo
rado cattlem en to  attend the con
vention at El Paso the firs t of this 
week. Snyder le ft Sunday night for 
the convention.

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil—get prices before 

1 buying.

The
FIREBRAND

{ ;

starring
F 'r a n k l ln  

K a rr i u r n

Palace Theater

There is lees carbon in tha t Su
preme Auto Oil—get prices before 
buying.

of Sweet- 
here this

Mrs. M. J . Vaughan 
w ater visited relatives 
week.

—  0 - -  .

“B irth  of a Nation” is ju st a bit of 
American history. Monday and Tues
day at Best Theatre.

Dont forget when its car trouble 
we do it and guarantee it to  stand up 
—King and Free. Womack old Stand 
opposite City Hall.

The first typical West Texas sand 
storm of the year prevailed during 
the day Sunday. The wind blew a 
gale from the northwest, doing some 
damage to property.

How about tha1( spring suit? 
have some real bargains, $22.50 to 
$35.00 wool and a yard wide— Klas- 
ty K leaner.

666 quickly rolievs a cold.

Mr. and M a. G. T. Johnson and 
children of Lubbock arrived Tueeday 
to  Si'iend a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. N. A arnett.

Wallace Reid and U llian Gish at 
Best Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Jot Economical Trmnsporlation

PCHEVROLETi
” ” 1 ■ IT

T O U R I N G  C A R
$61Swll
Delivered to you

I sell ladies suits and kniekprs. 
Drop in and see my ladios line.—  
Klaasy Kleaner.

NOTHING COMPARES 
WITH CHEVROLET

Dont buy any car at any price until yon have seen 
the New Superior Model Chevrolet

SEE ALL THE NEW MODELS AT THE

Fairfill Service Station
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